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Parish Council Report
The meeting of the Parish Council held on 21 March began with the elect ion ofTony
Bubb as Chairman of the Council following the resignation of Malcolm Nurse at the
previous meeting. Nigel Kelk was elected Vice Chairman.
The Council agreed that, in future. organisations applying for grants to the
Council should be asked 10 complete a simple questionnaire outlining their
background and what they would do with the money. Applicants for sums in excess
of £500 would be invited 10 a meeting of the finance and general purposes committee
to answer any questions prior 10 a decision by the full Council.
There was considerable discussion about the expectation that the planning
consent for 10 new flats on the site of the petrol station at the ju nction of Post Office
Road and Hunstantcn Road would exacerbate parking problems near the Post Office.
One solution might be for a short time limit to be placed on parking outside the Post
O ffice itself. A site mee tin g would be held with the County Council 10 discuss
possible actions.
The long-running debate over whether a skateboard facility should be provided
by the Parish Council on the Recreation Ground was finally decided at the Council
meeting held on 25 April. A majority of the Council approved the plan subject 10
the children who will use the facility raising the final few hundred pounds necessary
themselves: the Parish and Borough Councils had already agreed 10 contribute
£5.000 each towards the project.
There was some discussion about vandalism and anti-social behaviour arising
from some of the object ions to the skateboard park. 11 was pointed out that sporadic
incidents occurred in many parts of the village and it was agreed that this was a
problem needing a comprehensive approach. The Council will therefore discuss the
issue further at a future meeting.
The Council agreed to support an application made by the Sports Ground
Management Committee for financial help from the Borough Council to replace
some very old maintenance equipment. The Council recognised the valuable role
that the Sports Field plays.
P8
ANNUAL PARISH MEETING. This was held on 9 May at St Cecilie's Church.
11 parishioners attended the meeting. Topics discussed included the flattened graves
in churchyard. Post Office Road. the derelict house and garden at the bottom of Fern
Hill. the areas of land 10 be cleared by the builders in Sandringham View. the
proposed village hall. planning applications.
ANNUAL GENE RAL MEETING. The Annual General Meeting of the Parish
Council followed imcdiatety after when election of Chainn an and vi ce-Chairman
and members of the various committees took place.
Councillor Anthony Bubb was duly elected as Chairman and Councillor Nigel
se
Kelk as Vice-Chairman . Committee members were all re-appointed.
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Editor's Notes
In an attempt to give value for money we have been trying to
include as much material as is possible in each o f our issues,
this apparently causing some of our readers problems because
of the size of print which we use, particularly where we have
an article which could run to many pages. Because we wish 10
ensure that everyone in the village has access 10 our magaz ine
we would like to say that the fo llowing options arc available;
( I ) For those readers who have access to a computer "V illage
Voice" is posted, a long with other information about the
village. on our Parish Council website. the address of which is d ersi n ~ham . go v. uk by accessing this it is possible tor users to increase the size o f the on-sc reen text to
suit the ir own particular taste, or to print a copy ofT at a greater size than the
deli vered copy; (2) Should this not be viable for you, then it is possible that by
contacting the Parish Clerk at Th e Parish Council Office. The Police Station, Manor
Road, Dcrsin gham. Norfolk PE3 1 6 LH; telephone 0 1485 54 1465; Email
ders ingham @wncb,net - you cou ld receive an en larged photocopy o f thc text:
(3) Another alternative , should the others not be suitable, would be that we could. by
prior arrangement. prepare a ' talking ' version of the publicatio n tu be played e n a
tape recorder/player. (4) There is a final alternative not yet finalised for braille
versio ns to be made available. I would like to state that as there is a high cost
ele ment involved in the three latter options we would pre fer that this o ffer is not
abused.
Whilst on the subject of websites. the Boro ugh Counc il have approached us with
a request that we provide them with ideas of what they should be offering to us on
the ir site, which they are in the process of renewing. Should you have any views on
this please contact them the ir website, the address is - j ulie.comwell@w estnorfolk.gov.uk
It is beco ming increasingly ev ident that the Diary of Events is very popular and it
is becomin g larger as each issue comes along, howeve r, it has its limitations as it is
on ly published bi-monthly. It is to this end that the Parish Clerk has asked me to
reiterate her offer to keep a Diary of Events in the Pari sh Co uncil Office that will be
made ava ilable to anyone on request. Should you wish to have your eve nt registered ,
whether it be a one-ofTor a regu lar thing, please let Sarah know at the abov e address
or telephone number. If you wish to find out what is happening in the village. or
want to contact a particular club or association. then the Parish Office could be your
first. and possibly last. port of ca ll from which to get that information,
On the subject of popu larity, it appears that our Prize Co mpetitions arc not very
welcome as we have been receiving a very poor return of entries. Because of this, it
is our intention to continue placing competi tions into the magaz ine but without the
offe r of a prize!
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Letters t o the Editor
,ltr... R A Run ell writes: For Dersingham residents or visitors who wish to play
tenni s, but who do not wish 10 joi n the tennis club, the tennis court key can be
o btained from Rossiter 's Garage in Manor Road. A fee is payable, and deposit
requi red for the key. The tenni s club thank Rossiter's for providing this service to
Oersingham.

," r David Lines (a resident 0/ Dt'rsi"gham f or i O)'t'aN) writes: Re Dersingham
Shops lssue 33 of Village Voice
Mrs Bnnen had a shop which so ld everything! Opposite Scoles where the row of
cottages stand right back from the road
Around fifty years ago Gladys Hill had a hairdressing salon in the garden of
her home, which had been Fin 's Bakery in Chapel Road
Fisher' s had also had a fish and chip shop on the corne r of Post Office Road!
Chapel Road, tucked in the corne r of Reynold's Nurseries
I\Ir Lines had a butcher 's shop opposite the Coach and Horses Pub, later to
becom e Bob Riches ' FruitlVeg and Chip Shop
Jimmy Hancock was set UIl in a bout and shoe repair shop in a wooden shed on
the co rner of Post Office Road/Cen tre Vale after he had lost both his feet from
frostbite whilst lighting for his country
Mr Scntc r had a ca rpenter 's shop where timber co uld be bought, he also gave
carpentry lesson s to boys in the evening (I was one). This was next door to Mr
Tuck 's Nursery where he grew tomatoe s and plants in big green house s at the back
of his home, a lso beside Blowe r's Blacksmith Shop
Mr Magnus ran a cycle repair shop from a shed at the back of his cottage,
which was next to Hall)' Reynold's Barbers, opposite the Ch inese Take-away
Cha rlie Houchen had a fish and chip shop in the corner of the White Horse Pub
yard , now Jubilee Court, where he cooked in an old cast iron copper. I can also
remember when the local surgery was held in a back room of what is now Tropics
Fish Shop, Or. Jolley used IU come from Snettisham 213 times a wee k to see his
patient s.
-c

,ltN J Hr/I"'" ll/ Grmmu Cfl ttagt', Gle" Road, Ca.\" f! Bytham. Grantham, Lin es
,\' GJ J -IRJ writes: I am writing a book on my family and have come to the point of
my Great Aunt and Uncle Chilvc rs whom I used to spend summer days with in
Dersinghum in my youth.
Arthur James Chilvers was born on 2R August IR65 in Sncttis ham. He was the
son of William Chilvcrs (Wheelwright ) and Jane Chilv ers (nee Carr). " is father
died when he was just 10 years old and his mother worked making and selling
ointments and toffe e in the village (secret recipe ). An hur was ca red for by his
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grandpa rents Carr, his grandfa ther being a gardener at The Hale and his
grandmother being the sister of farmer Joice of The Home Farm near Ken Hill.
Arth ur atte nded a ' Dame School' run by a lady for very small children at a
small cha rge, then a privat e school beh ind Barclays Bank, Snett isham at 6d pe r
week and later at Snetti sham Grammar School.
On leaving schoo l he took a two year appren ticeship in the building trade but.
at 16, joined the private branch railway between Lynn & Hunstanton. li e was
appointed clerk at the Royal Station, Wolferton, in October 1881 when it was in
freq uen t use by the family of Queen Victoria. His wages were 6s a week . After two
year s he was moved to Snett isham with a rise in salary to Hls. Later he was moved
to Littleport as chief goods clerk. then on to Saffron Walden, and later Marc h
where he was in charge of five clerk s at a wage of 33s per week.
In 1900 he becam e Statio n Master at Dersingham where he lived for the rest of
his life. li e retired in 1925 after 45 years on the railway. My father remembers
spending time with Tom the Porter.
As a devou t Method ist my Great Uncle Arthur filled every office in you r loca l
Method ist (Wesleyan) Chu rch except lay preacbert" ). He has a window dedicated
to him in the church and I wo uld dearly like to find out more infonnat ion about
this. He was also the founder member of the Institute Bow ls Club (is this still
going?) and took an acti ve roll as Treasure r of the Hospital Quota - what was that'?
And was a member for 40 years of the Nursing Associa tion. For several years he
was the correspo ndent for the "Lynn News and Advert iser",
Arthur was married twice. his first wife Sarah Rogers died in 192 1 and is
bur ied in St Nicholas Cemetery. His seco nd wife. my Great Aunt Beth (nee Nash )
died after Arthur in 1970, also buried in St Nicho las Cemetery. He had two children
Leonard born 1889 and Miriam Jo ice Chil vers born 3 1 July 1893 in Mar ch.
Arthur celebrated his 100th birthday and said " I still have my intellect and
reason". He was still able to do his gardening and take regular da ily walks. Sadly
he died two years later on 24 August 1967 and was buried in St Nicho las Cemetery
on his 102nd birthday. He was a wonderfu l man not to be forgotten and 1 would
dearl y like any info rmat ion on him and his wife Beth. be it large or small. 1
understand that he wrote an Account on the History of Dersing ham Methodist
(Wesleyan) Church in 1950 and also an account of his life for his 100th birthday.
If anyone has copies of these I would love a copy. If you have any information
to pass on to me please telephone 017 80 4 104 19 or write 10 me at the above
addre ss.
Tom M(lrri.~> Chairman of the Carate Brow n /leul". Centre PPG writes :
I) The telephone numbe r for the Carole Brown Health centre shou ld read 0 1485
54 1788.
2) The Healt h Centre is now also open on Wednesdays dur ing the same hour s as
other days.
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CHRlSTYANA FABRICS
& BLI NDS
40 Ly nn ROIId, [)conlaglaam
for C a rta ins a nd So ft hl'1lisb iaCs
OPEN
Mon - Sa t: 9 a m - .. pIP
Ma kin g-up K"t« a t rom pt't it h'e nit"
Free qu o ta Uons and fin ing K "i«
- ne o blicalioDs
Nowa u ila blc:
HURC K ledioD or wonct wea ve Ro ma ns
Wood n ncl ia ns
Wood vert see ts
Rolle rs. vc nctia ns, nrlicals a nd roor blind,

GUY PLAYFORD'S

SUPREME CARPETS
THE HOME SELECTION SPECIALISTS
FREE"
Underlay, Fitting. Door bars. etc,
on ALL pattern book ranges

FREE
Delivery, Measuring. planning on
all roll ends and stock ranges

QUALITY RUGS

VINYLS

Hand Knotted Crafted Rugs
QUALITY RHINO FLOOR VINYL S
Persian. Indian and Chinese 100% Wool LAM INATE FLOORING FULLY INSTALLED

SHOWROO M OPEN
MON TO FRI11 am - 5 pm, SAT 10 am - 2 pm
FORESTER 'S HALL, MANOR ROAD , DERSINGHAM

T<I: Ol4H5 5423H4
For Home Selection phone am •

a

' Terms & conditions apply

a pm
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PO LICE SAY T HAT RAM-RAillS AR E i\OW TI ..: !\lOST I' R[ VAU:NT
SE RIO US C RI~I E IS T HE AREA
SPAR SUPERMA R KET SUfFE RS ITS SE COl'iD RA ID IN FO UR ;\IONTHS
LI NK Ca sh Mac hine possi bly containing t housa nds of pounds is sto len in ram -raid
u si n ~ a stolen S ho~un -IX4

Th e Spar Superma rket in Hunstanton Road has suffered its second attack in a period
of no more than four month s. this time by robbe rs who smashed their way into the
front of the prem ises at 2.4 5 am on Monday 4 April. usin g a stole n M itsubishi
Shogu n 4X4 vehicle. The thie ves dragged the cash machine into the road. then. a fter
loading it into another vehicle. drove on: leaving the Shogun. previously stolen from
Barren Bcndis h, wit h its engine still running. The previous incident took place on
Wednesday 12 January when. as reported in Issue 32. armed robbers smashed their
way into the shop to steal a quantity o f cigare ttes and tobacco. this followed an
attempted robbery at the Dersingham News shop in Hunstanton Road at 11.20 pm on
Tuesday 23 November in whi ch a member of the Rivers famil y was struck with an
ice-pick handle. Followi ng the latest incident the Assistant Manager of the Spar
shop. Mrs Debbie Dimitrijevic, repo rted that they had managed to open up on the
morn ing after the break-in and were attempting to trade as usual.
T HREE WEEKS I.AT ER - 8U DGEl\ 'S SU PE R:\1ARKET RA ID ED
Anothe r Cas h Mach ine is Stolen in Masked Ram -R aid
On this occasion an attack too k place in which a tipper-truc k. stolen previou sly
from Fordham near Downh am. was used by balucla va wearing thieves in order 10
break through an outside brick wall adjacent to the cash machine. which was then
loaded into a dark-coloured Cavalier hatchback before being driven away. Thi s
incident too k place at approx imately 2.20 am on the morn ing of Wednesday 27
April. Substantial damage has been done to the building and although clearance was
given for the shop to partly re-open following investigation. as can be seen from the
picture s on the front page of this magazine the damage is likely to be extremely
expensive to put right. and it is expected to require the removal and replacement of
the whole of the wall involved .
POLI C E RESPONSE · It is now known tha t at least 100 such incidents have
occurred in Norfolk . Suffolk. Ca mbridgeshire and Sussex since last Augu st. and
that the Police fro m these counties have jointly launched a project name d Operation
Arctic to investigate these even ts. The Police are of the opinion that many of these
atta cks are linked and are rela ted to organised criminal gangs who are using similar
techniq ues when committing these offen ces. One of the greatest conce rns which the
Po lice have is the effect on local communities and the fear o f crime wh ich these
eve nts instil in mem bers of the publi c. but they look 10 us to let them know o f
anything which will help them to either apprehend those who have carr ied out these
robbe ries or of suspicious activities which may prevent any further tncidc nces . The
contact telephone numbe r for King 's Lynn CID is 0 1953 424242.
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Castles

© BoulICY Slides
Ball Pond Castles
Garden Games

©

© Balloons

Thomas&Co ~
•
•
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General Carpe ntry
Paint ing and Deco rating
Small Building Works
Wall Tiling

lan Thomas

Mini Marquees

Te l: 0 1485 54] 1)9
Mobile: 07799 226491
(PORTFOLIO AVAILAB LE)

© Ge t the pa rty sorted!
Call De'" © 01485600068
© Free Delivery & COUer1ioDlocally
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Carole Brown Health Centre Patients ' Participation Group
Although there has been no PPG meeting since the last
issue of this excellent newsletter, there have been
develop ments of which readers should be aware , We are
extremely fortunate that Mrs Vanessa Blythe, who has
considerable experience in health related matter s. has
kindl y agreed, in the absence of any other nominee or
vo lunteer, to take over as the new chairman following the
AG M on 16 June . Dee Morris has agreed to carry on as
Secretary for a further year and Keith Staley of West
Newto n has offered his services as editor and compiler of
the Patients Newsletter. You are advised that to allow for
a reasonable New sletter bandover period . there will be no summer issue but you will
be kept adv ised of any major de velopments through the Village Voice.
George Barton tFundraiscr) and Peter Williams (Treasurer) have both decl ared
their wish to resign from their respective posts at the AG M. We are extremely
gratefu l for their invaluable contribution to the PPG over rece nt years and hope that
they will continue to contribute 10 the success of the PPG as ordinary membe rs and
supporters. It does mean that we are seeking to fill the two vacant positions and at
the AG M we will be seeking nominees or vo lunteers. So please. give it some though t
and olTer to serve on the committee. It will not be too deman ding o f yo ur spare time.
The PPG has recently been a grateful benefa ctor of cons iderable donations and
legacies which, as usual, will be used to enhance the serv ices and eq uipment
ava ilable for the benefit of all patients. Should you have any propo sals on how the
PPG should use its funds on future projects. please contact the secretary. Dee Morris.
on 54 1450.
We are grate ful to the partners and mana gers of the practice for keeping the PPG
involved at all stages of planning and develop ing the proposed new health centre.
The repo rt produced by the PPG was onc of the key docu ments used by the project
management team in firming up their ideas. T he plans have now been submitted to
the local authori ty for their approval of this exc iting proje ct. Please express to all in
authori ty your support for the app lication which will be o f imme nse bene fit to all
patients o f the Carole Bro...m Health Centre. At the AG M in June. we hope to be able
to provide a briefing on the nature of the buildings. the services to be provided and of
progress with the planning application.
Once again. my sincere thank s 10 all who have supported me during my period of
office as chairman of the PPG and as editor of the Patients" Newslette r.
T G Morris • Retiring Chairman!

A good exercise for the heart is to bend dow n and help another up
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No jo b is too odd for the
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Refrlg...tlon

ODD JOB DEPT

Domestic fridges.
freezers &

Let the dept do the job that you can't.
just don 't have time to do.

frldge-freezerl
mended , bought and

woo, or
z.."Y

Anything from ~ llM PKk IumIbn tll cr,.tInG
"eemg. c.dt. PrxlicallOluaonl lD ~ •• b!It ~

sold

~

Property, pets and plants cared for in
your absence.

01 485 541 53 8

01485 541539

A.S.K. FRAMES &
Things
Pictu re Fra mine; Specialists
Gifts, Ca rds. C locks.
Batteries, Pboto rr am es

61 Manor Road
DERSIS GHA.II
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Co:&'JQ.~t:e..s
New Top Brand Name Computero
and Accessories
In-Car GPS Navigation Systems
Upgrade. and Repalro
Internet and Emsl
ConvenIent Home VIsiIs

Te.: 01485 520905
~b :07714485076

To.: 014HS 540292
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and
Build ing

Se rvices

01485 543806

M J SYSTEMS
BURGLAR ALARMS
Looking for security?
then call us now
for your free estima te
Burglar alarm Insta ll at io ns
CCTV & Door Entry

All wo rk guaranteed
Te l: 01485544215 or
07711959183
Don 't delay - Call us today l
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The Norfol k Hobb ies Association Reunion
Way back in 1988 a lone craftswoman - Dorcthy Whitehead - from Dersingham
hired a hall and invited peop le 10 bring their cra fts and hobbies alo ng. Over lOO men
and women turned up and the NORFOL K HOBBIES ASSOCIATION (N.H.A.l was
born. Within three months members staged their first Exhibition and three years
later the club had over 400 mem bers from all ove r Norfolk with ages ranging from
12 years to mid-xns - both sexes. ..mateu rs. professiona l. people with disab ilities. all
meeting together and encouraging each other in over 100 different crafts and hobbies
going through the alphabet fro m Applique 10 the Zod iac with Bee-keeping, Medieva l
Armour and Qu illing a long the way. Members received regular informative
newsletters and were invited to attend meetings where usually four or five
demonstrations. workshop s or discussions were taking place in different rooms. They
were also encouraged to bring their own work alo ng to exhibit or sell. Sadly. afte r
eig ht years. the Norfolk Hobbies Assoc iation was disbanded when Dorothy
Whitehead retired. Time and the commitment needed prevented other membe rs,
including a very dedicated committee, from continuing in 1997.
Members of the Norfo lk Hobbies

Association at their Reunion
2 April 2005.
f rom the left:
Dorothy Whitehead (Founder)
Ellen Finch
Bclinda Hiblen
Sandra Edge
Sally Finch and

Pamela Bond
Photo courtesy of the

Lynn News and Citizen
A special reunion was held at Dersingham Co mmunity Centre on Saturday 2
April 2005, for former mem bers of the Associ ation and according to the organisers.
Doroth y White head and Margaret Allchom. There was plenty of chat and
reminiscing during the afternoon. " We had a lovely time and if was wonde rful to sec
so many fam iliar faces and o ld friends. and to find out wha t they are now doing."
added Doroth y. " There were about 60 of us meeting up aga in. and mos t of the form er
members brou ght along some o f their recent crafts or what they are working on at
the moment." During the afternoo n. two old videos were screened sho wing
succe ssfu l craft fairs from the early 1990s which had been organised by the
assoc iation.
Today's mighty oak is yesterday 's nut that held ill' ground
A n oll
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You NEVER get

another pair

take care o£ theD1.
with

Optometrists & Opticians
4 Jubilee Court
Hunstanton Road
Dersin gham
tel 01485 544850
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Q4TA Link

Sponsored by the LIONS Fam ily

Frequ ently, we are mad e aware by the emergency services tha t if the y had instant
access to a client's basic med ical detail s when they attend an inciden t it wou ld help
them del iver appropriate treatment, qu ickl y, It wa s in response to this request that Data
Link was designed .
The scheme operates via a canister containing a householder's medical details being kept
in the fridge and is used when members of the emergency services need to access the
infonnat ion relating to the person concerned as quickly as possible. The fridge has been
chosen as the depository for the Data Link canister due to its standard localion. its ability tu
withstand damage caused by fire and the fact most households have one.
\\'hal is Dala Link?
Data Link is a voluntary scheme for anyone living at home, who might he reassured to
know that the essential information required by the Emergency Services would be readily
available. should they suffer from an accident or a sudden incapacitating illness.
The scheme ensures that the vital information required 10 identify you is not only
available. it also advises of releva nt illnesses. allergies. medication and contact names and
addresses.
How does the scheme work?
Your current detai ls arc kept in a clearly labelled plastic container that is located in your
fridge. Two matching labels. easily identifiable 10 the Emergency Services and the other care
agencies, arc displayed in your house, one inside your front door (but not visible from the
outside) and one on the outside of your fridge door.
Wh al do I have to do?
I
Complete the fonn in ballpo int pen.
2 Fold it lengthways in half and then half again (conccrun a style ). Turn and continue
to fold concertina style and place in container.
3
Label A - stick to container.
4
Label B - stick to the inside of your front door at eye level.
Label C • stick to the outside of the fridge door.
5
6
Place the container in your fridge (IN A DOO R COMPARTMENT ) where it will
be quickly found.
7
Up to IWO sheets can be kepi in the container, if you require more sheets contact
the Home Watch Administrator for your area

Data Link in Norfolk is pro duced by: The Norfolk Home Watch Association
Da ta link is completely rree of c h arj~c and t he necessary euntalne r a nd labels a re
a vaila ble by conta cti ng you r local 1I0m e wa tch Ad mlnis t r-arnr,
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ROUNCE & EVANS
3 JUBILEE COURT, DERSINGHAM
www.rounceandevans.co.uk
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
ESTATE AGENTS • VALUERS
A GOOD SELECTIO N OF HOMES
FOR SALE
IN DERSINGHAM AN D W EST NORFOLK

Telephone: 01485 541843

ROUNCE & EVANS
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
LETTI NGS • BUY TO LET
INSURANCE • RENT GUARANTEE
WWW.NORFOLKLETS.COM
Telephone: 01485 544740

FLOWERS BY YVONNE
15 MA NOR ROAD DERSINGHAM

01485540628
YOUR 1.0CAI. FI.ORIST
FO R AI.I. YOUR OCCASIONS
GIFT BOUQUETS
SYMPATHY FLOWERS
FUNERAL T RIBUTES
WEDDING BO UQ UET S
REC EPTIO N VENUES
DELIVER Y SERVICE
AND
INT ERFLORA SE RVICE AVAILABLE
PHONE QRDERS WELCOME
ALL MAJOR C REDI T CARDS TAKEN
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The Old Hall· Dersingham
(formerly known as The Dersingham Hall Hotel and Gamekeeper 'S Lodge)

Now that the development is underway, and being aware that many villagers may not
have had the opportunity to
see what is planned for the
site. we have obtained
permission from the
developers > Pigeon
Holdings- to publish these
drawings which form a part
of their promotional
brochure.
As can be seen. the old
hall building is being
retained with much of its original appeara nce, whilst parts of the extension which
formed the restaurant of the Gamekee per 's Lodge are being demoli shed and new
build will create units of accommodation around a central courtyard which will
provide for car parking.
In all there will be 18 units of accommodation with from 2 to 4 bedroom s each
(some en-suite), and one of these units will be a luxury two-bedroomed penthouse
suite on the upper floor of the old building.
The plan below shows the layout of the site and its relationship 10 the adjacent
roads.
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Ders ingham library
By the time you read this our new extension will
be open and hopefully all our users will be
familiar with a slightly rearranged layout. This
year has seen not only changes to the building
but also the staff so here is an update. Wc are as
follows:
Helens Aldis I am the Manager and I have
worked for the library service in Norfolk for 7
years now. the lasst 3 here at Dersingham. I live
at Docking and my other passion is Family
History. Some of you may know me from Aduh Education classes and sessions in the
library where I specialise in Beginners classes. I enjoy gelling people started
researching their family trees. It is exciting watching them finding their ancestors
and unravelling the past. I am involved in a couple of national volunteer projects at
the moment. one transcribing census returns from 186 1 and the other is recording
churchyard memorials for the NIOMI project.
Chr b un e Smith is a familiar face at the library; she has been here longer than
any of us and enjoys the contact working in the library has brought with a great
many people. She is interested in local history and enjoys the displays and events
held in the library. Christine has always kept pets and at present is concentrating on
an ex-racing greyhound. which is proving the most challenging yet. seeming to be a
bundle of nert.. es and agoraphobic; most unlike any previous dogs. She is a keen
observer of garden birds finding them a constant source of pleasure throughout the
year. especially now nesting and feeding their young.
l.i nd a Beer- works in both the branch library and mobile library; her passion is
patch......ork and almost anything else that's creative. We are always lost in admiration
for her ' works of art', and her knowledge of craftwork materials is a u..seful attribute
in the library.
And rew Stri de and Sheila Chri st mas are our two Mobile staff. They travel
around in all weathers and conditions delivering to local villages and more isolated
communities and are often the only peo ple some of their customers see all day. They
have a great rapport with their readers covering an area from Heacbam all the way
to Southery, not to mention Fring, Sandringham and Shembuum e and many others
in between.
Our latest member of staff is J an Piu who has recently been appointed as a
permanent assistant although she has worked as a relief for some lime. We are all
looking forward to the future as a team and welcome her enthusiasm.
Last but certainly not least is Alison T hor nc our librarian, although we do have
to share her with Hunstanton library! She encourages us all to expand our reading
experiences and share them with the renders and constant ly thinks up new ways to
get people into the library and share our enthusiasm for books and reading.
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We all love our libra ry and want you 10 j oin us and use th is space in the village 10
its best advantage . During the nex t few mon ths we are celebrating 'Sea Britain ' here
by having an An Exhibi tion through the mo nth of Sep tember. All th e pictures on
display will be by local art ists and celebrate our coas tline and co nnection w ith the
sea.
O n 16 August betw een 2 and 5 pm we shall be holding an afterno on in the
library to cele brate VJ Day. Staff w ill be here to hel p anyone to subm it their story to
the BBC Peo ple's War wcbsit c and encourage them to share thei r ex periences ove r a
cup of tea. We hel d a sim ilar afternoon last yea r w ith great success and loo k forward
10 doing it again.
In October we hope to join in with National poet ry Week by hold ing an eve ning
o f read ings in the library on Th ursday 6 Oc tober between 6 and 7.3 0 pm.
In the past we have had some very succ ess fu l d isplays and open days on various
themes. Dcrsingharu folk have always been very suppo rtive by lending items to us,
so metimes very precious ones.
We wou ld like 10 have an A lternative Ther ap y day sometime this year so if
there is anyone who wo uld like to join in with that plea se co me in an d tell us. We
are hoping to have se ve ra l health prom otions this yea r and think an aft ernoon o f
relaxat ion wou ld suit us all! So if you are an aro matherapist, reflexol ogist.
masseuse ... we wo uld like to hear fro m you!
In the mean tim e don ' t forget ou r sto ry times or inte rnet ta ster sessions. We
look forw ard to seeing yo u.

Dersingham United Charities
Regd Ch arity Number 208523

A vacancy has arisen for a trustee on the Dersingbam United C harities Com mittee.
Th e applicant should be a resident of Dcrsin gham and be interested in the
management of the Com mons, Allotments and other land administrated by the
Com mittee. Tenants of these lands ~ eligible to apply.
Appli cations in writ ing please, to the Clerk of the Parish Co unci l, Police Station.
Ma nor Road, Dersinghem .
Th e appointment will be made by the Parish Council at thei r meet ing on 27 June

Dersingham United Charities Walk
Would you like to kno w more about th e environment and wild life to be found on
Dersingham Common s?
Th en join a walk, acco mpanied by the Chairman an d Tru stees o f Der singham
United Charities, on the Com mons on Thur sda y 28 July meeting at th e Village Sign
at 6 .30 pm.
Sturdy foot wear and insect repellent are reco mmended !
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Dersingham in 1671
(An extract f rom 'The STory ofthe Great Fland at" /6 7/ and a Short Histor y of St
Church , lJl'nilrxham ' - E. A Wright - PlIhfi.lhl'd in /97/ , Price 5p)

Nil"hola.~

People w ho have been watc hing the T.Y. se ries about "The First Churchills" will
have obta ined a reasonably acc urate pictur e of life in high circles in London in the
1670 ·s.
The v illagers o f Dersingha m in that fatefu l yea r of 167 1 probably had ve ry little
interest in any activities beyond the immed iate urgencics o f their perenn ial strug gle
with the land and the se a.
In the eleventh year of the reign of Charles 11 , the village o f Dersingha m
com prised a com muni ty of some 400 souls. Toda y it is getti ng on for 3000 . Th ese
inhabitants of old Dersingham lived in sq uat cottages of dark San dringham ca rstone
dispers ed al ong the present Cha pel Road and Manor Road as far as the Lynn Road
j unction. There were a lso small groups o f dwe llings aro und the site of the old Dun
Cow . formi ng the nucleus of Gelham Manor; around the site of the pre sent Feathers
Hotel. formi ng the nucleus of Pakenham Manor; on Dodds Hill and Fern Hill. Dodds
Hill. by the way. is the only road in the village that has retained its original nam e for
ove r 500 years.
In all, 73 houses wit h sun dry outbuildings co mprise d our ancient village and we
may assum e that this pattern had alte red very little since 1066 when Dome sda y Book
gives the figur es of about 300 population engaged in rea ring sheep.
The largest house in Stuart Dersingham was Mr Pell's ' enchanted' . or as we
would now say ' haunted' , carstonc manor that stood by the pre sent village bowling
green. There were also twelv e large cottages. probably standing on the sites of the
village farms marked on the 1840 tithe map. The rest were two or th ree roo med
cottages.
The community co mprised a few ycoman fann ers. certai n skilled trades men , one
or two shopkeepers and a large body of agricultural labourers.
The economy of the villa ge was geared to the sheep-corn husbandry cycle. From
the Wash. whose waters m ust have been nearer that village than they arc nowad ays.
to the present railway line. stretched the marshes. land that had once been bene ath
the wav es. and that by the late 17th cen tury was offe ring rough summer graz ing to
all the coas tal villagers. wh o turned their flocks and herds on to the m. From Life
Wood (wh ich may not have existed the n. as an I xth centu ry map calls it Mr Hall's
planta tion ). to the present Badge r 's Fen common stretched ove r 400 acres of the
Greet Marsh on which the villagers had certa in rights dating from No rman and
possibly Sax on times . On the rising land beh ind the village. the ancient cl iff-line of
the Wash. stre tched the great arable fields that fed the villagers. their an ima ls and in
good years allowed a certain amou nt for ex port to less fortu nate areas. Beyond the
arab le fields. that is from the road that passes from Sa ndringham to Ingoldi sthorpe
and that Mr Lowton Bra in think s is the old lcknield Way. stretched away into the
heart of Norfolk the rol ling hcathlands from w hich the grea t brec ks we re carved as
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wanted for pasturage or cropland by the villagers.
The most important family in the village was the wool merchant dynasty of the
Pells, established in Dersingham for about 150 years. They were Puritans and during
the late Civil War had supported the cause of Parliament. Other prominent villagers
included John Chamberlain who bad led the rescue operation during the 1100d,
Thomas Rogers whose name was still commemorated in the early decades of this
present century in Mr. Roger 's Park. that piece of land stretching from Park Hill
northwa rds to the village boundary. Rogers was to become a friend of ' Turnip'
Townsend and to serve the last few mont hs of his life as High Sheriff of Norfolk. Mr.
Houghton was the vicar and Mr. Elgar the landlord of the Dun Cow.
Families living in the village in 1671 and established there since the early 16th
century at least included the Rogers. Chamberlains, Palletts, Pells. Grounds and
Bullocks. Other fami ly names included the Rodwells. the largest family in the village
all crammed into one of the smallest cottages, the Daws, Mays, Makins. Chaprnans.
Goodmans. Gayrners. Elgars, Arnolds and Rusts. In passing we may note that the
Lewis's farm at Shemboume was first founded in 1410 by a man called Rust. Family
names still to be found in the village include Crisp, Daw, Smith, Cunis and Eastc n.
We may assume that the bearers of all the above names helped to fight the flood
waters of that grim September day we were celebrating this week.

It's Not Gibberishl Read lt l
I cdnuolt blveicetaht 1 cluod aulaclty uesdnatnrd waht I was rdanieg The
phaonmneal pweor of thchmuan mnid Aoccdmig 10 a rscheearch at Cmabrigde
Uincrvtisy, it dcosn' t mttaerinwaht oredr the lttcers in a wrod are, the olny ipnn oatnl
tihng is taht thefrist and lsat lueer be in the rghit pclae. The rset can be a taotl rnses
andyou can sitll raed it wouthit a porbelm. Tihs is bcuseae the huamn mnid dcosnot
racd ervey ltcter by istlcf but the word as a wlohe. Amzanig huh'! Yaeh andl awlyas
thought slpeling was ipmorantt.

Two St George's Parties
Patriotic Dersingham residents again gathered at 5 Chestnut Close to r their
customary celebration of St Gcc rge's Day. As this annual lunch party was again
blessed with a warm, sunny day, they were able to enjoy their wine, and the delicious
food provided by generous guests, in the garden. The little cul-de-sac was decorate d
with appropriate flags and colourful balloons - a sight now familiar to passcrs-by 011
England's national day.
In the evening, there was a totally separate celebration (some people went to
both') when members of Dersingham Horticultural Society got together for a St
George's party at their regular meeting place, St Cecilia's Church. A very proper
English supper of cottage pie followed by apple pie and ice cream was served by the
club' s fund-raising team and its helpers. Flag-waving members sang along with
recorded patriotic music. The evening raised £113.54 for funds.
Bryan Iann 542 919
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Talk ofthe Devil
They journey towards a stra nge land yon der.
A land the y 've d reamt of. which they seck in vain .
Vagabonds o f the sky. who obey only
The s...-cret force that drive s the m on and on .
From Nedda i song >Leoncavatto: Pagliacci (1892)
The swift s have returne d to raise a family in the eaves of an o ld carrstonc cottage
opposite my office window and I have spe nt the past half hour watc hing them
700m in and our of their nest hole, Sw ifts are remarkab le birds that spend a lmost
thei r entire lives on the wing. on ly landi ng [0 nest, They catch flying insects by
traw ling through the sky wit h their
bea ks wide ope n but somehow
manage to avoid catching slinging
inSl."CIS. Swift s spend the winter
in Africa and arri ve in this
country in early May where thcy
set up hom e almost exclus ively in
(
old buildings. They are commo n
••1<.
loca lly - perha ps mo re so in
Sncnisham than Dersingham where ..,
nest sites are more ab undan t. The
. /I.
~.
adults bri ng ba lls of insects bac k to
feed their yo ung and in bad weather regularly fly hundred s o f miles awa y from
their brood in sea rch o f better conditio ns , leaving the yo ung for several days
without food . Du ring such times. the young go into a torpor reduci ng the ir heart
and breathing rates 10 conserve energy.
Swi lls have a similar bod y shape to swallows and mart ins but are all da rk with
thinner scimi tar shaped wings. The similarity between these birds is an example of
convergent evolution because swifts are not closely relate d 10 swallows and
martins. The ir shapes evolved inde pen dently to fit the function of agi le flight in
pursuit of flying insec ts. The closest rela tive of the swift is strangely enough the
humm ingbi rd.
Swifts we re o nce seen as sinister birds - maybe becau se of their dark colour and
screeching call - or perhaps it was beca use they suddenly appear from the sky and
an: never seen 10 rest. Whatever the reason . this connection with evil is very clea r
from thei r old country names such as devil- bird, devihng, swingdevil, devil 's
scrccc hcr and devi l swallow. Nowadays. this superstition has go ne and they are
we lcomed everywhere. Threats to the sw ill come main ly from loss of nest ing sites.
Switts mate for life (w hich can he over 20 years] return ing eac h spring to favoured
nesting locations. Swills originally nested in crevices on cliff faces and our houses
offer a more spacious and weatherproof alternative to thei r ori gina l homes. The

...
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problem comes when householders make improvements to their property that block
access into the eaves. The future of our local
swif'ts is in the hands of owners of old cottages
where they nest and builders who carry out
improvements to these properties. It is possible to
carry out building work and still keep the swifts
(their only requirement is a modest sized access
hole). Advice on how to do this can he found at
www,!;oncemfo[SwiftsSQm . Swifts can be
encouraged to set up home in buildings (even new
houses) they have not previously nested in by providing swift nest boxes. This is not
a very easy thing to do and usually requires playing a tape to lure the birds and the
location must be near existing nests. So if you have swifts nesting in your house
consider yourselfl ucky and try to keep them.
The swift is such a popular bird it even has its own website with a virtual
magazine and a swift chatroom. This site is mainly the work of Ulrich Tigges and is
well worth visiting - it can be found at w ww.co m mo ll sw ill . pr~ . The last time I
looked it had received more than 400,{){)O visits and has been translated into English.
Serbian. German. Hebrew. Turkish, Croatian. Dutch. Spanish. Russian. French and .
Italian. This shows how popular swills are throughout their breeding range. Swifts
are emblematic ofwann summer days and it would be a great tragedy if they
disappeared from our local villages. Although their loss would probably increase my
productivity at work!
David Ring /w ill

M AGDALEN NETW ORKS
w ireless Networks for the Home and Small Busin ess
ffff-

Access the Internet from all your pe s at the same time
Use your laptop or PDA anywhere in the home
Share printers
Stream MP3s from your PC la your HIFI
Broadba nd or Dial- up
Equipment Supply and Install
Troubleshooting service and Wireless Sec urity checks
Internet and EMail set-up

Free Site Survey
Call 0 1553 8 10 131 or 07980266206
www.macdalc nnctwQrks.co.uk
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Concerns about Parking in Post Office Road
At the meeting of the Parish Council on Monday
2 1 March 2005. questions were raised during the
public sessio n by Sub-Postmaster. Fraser Lindsay,
regard ing what he cons iders to be the horrendous
traffic problem s in Post Office Road and their
impact upon his business, which, he believes. is
resulting in a loss of trade . and could, if the trend
continues, lead to closure of the shop as a Post
Office.
His co ncerns are not eased by the anticipated
prospect of even more traffic result ing from the
development of the fonner Q8 garage into 10
apartme nts, these being supplied with only one space each. which will. he thinks.
lead to an increase in on-s treet park ing by those occupants who may own two
vehicles. or by visitors to the apartments.
Fraser says that there has already been an increase in the amount of trallic using
the road in the past few months. with congestion being a major problem, as is the
parking by local residents for 24 hours a day, 7 days a week , in the spaces in front of
his premises , and he has other co ncerns related to the problems which may be ca used
to the Emergency Service s sho uld thcy ever have the need to attend an incident in
the area.
As far as his business is concerned, prob lems are already arising when deliveries
are attempted. because. as he says he receives goods on a daily basis from 2 mail
vans, a WH Smith's vehicle and a milk van, amongst others who have a need to park
whilst they offioad heavy goods. If they cannot park outside the Post Office they have
no choice but to stop in the middle of the road, causing hold-ups
Many of the cus tomers of the Post Office are elderly or disabled and some are
Mums with young children who need the facility of parking outside the Post Office.
and Fraser Feels that many former regulars arc now bypassi ng the shop because they
cannot park.
For the above reasons Fraser has made a request of the Parish Council that they
take steps towards the creation of parking restrictions outside the Post Office to stop
what he ca lls 2417 parking in order that his customers can enjoy the possibi lity of
parking, shop ping and then leaving .
Local Parish Councillor s (who objected to the development on the Q8 site on the
basis of the potential traffic problems, but were over-ruled by officers at County Hall
who feel that feeding more traffic into Post Office Road will not add to already
existing problems), the Borough Councillors and the County Councillor representing
the village are all in agreement that there is a problem and have agreed to look into
the possibili ties for impro vement.
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Views of Post Office Road and its Associ ated Traffic Problems
The photographs on the
le ft were take n d uring
daytime on a day when
tra ffic in Post Ol1ice
Road was at its qu ietest
- the left-han d one is
looking from the
d irection o f Ce ntre Vale
towards Lynn Road and
the othe r look ing fro m
Lynn Road toward s
Centre Vale

Spot the difference!

Thi s photograph shows what
the traffic is like at one of Post
Office Road's busier times - it
can be clearly seen that, because
of vehicles parked along the
road, what should be a two-way
road is restricted. creating what
is effectively one-way
movement.
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Tuesday July 5th

present 1heir Summer
Concert

" So we're all going on
ou r Summer Holidays"
St Cecilia'lI Church, Mountbatten Rd

7.30 pm

Admission £3.00 including ref""'hments.
Rame

VILLACE VOICE LIVE
Tuesday August 2nd
Dave Hawklns
will be giving an illustrated talk
on the RSPB's
Snettisham Reserve
and its birds

11

SI cecllls'. Church. Mounlballen Rd
7.30 pm AdmIssion £2.00 Including refreshments.
Rail'.
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Village Voice Live comes into the Picture
Stephen Martyn Shows How It Is Done
Tuesday 3 May 2005 was to be the night that Village Voice Live proved its worth.
when 30+ attended to sec local artist Stephen Martyn demonstrate the technique of
water-colour painting. 11 was a revelation to see how simple Stephen made it appear
to take a simple landscape picture, and. working from a photograph. initially create
a pencil drawing of his interpretation of the scene. develop this into a charcoal
sketch showing the IOnaI qualities which he wished to convey, and from there to
start with a blank sheet of watercolour paper and within the space of two hours to
come up with a painting which would take pride of place in anyone's home.
Nobody who was there at the evening's session could have said that they had not
enjoyed the event. and many members of the audience Icft saying that they would
attend any future events without hesitation.
Please remember that these evenings are being provided by the team who produce
the ' Dersingham Village Voice' and are, as is the magazine. self-funding and nonprofit making. with all the people involved being volunteers - the entry fee. which
includes refreshments during the interval. is used to make any necessary payment of
fees charged by our presenters.
8T

Stcphen Man yn meets some of the
audience a fter his demonstration
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An I.ntroduction to Some of Our Local Parish Councillors
I wass born in Fcnon. Lancashire in 1963 and am the
second of three children (older sister and younger
brother). My father's job meant that as a famil y we
regularly moved around the country. By the age of 5. I
had a lready lived in 3 d ifferent towns and had even
spent 12 months living in Lyons, France .
On retu rning to Englan d we set tled in King's Lyn n
for a while and then moved out to Fair Green whe re
mum and dad ran The Gale public house .
In 1976 we moved to the Midlands and there we
stayed until 1982 when I returned 10 Lynn and enrolled
at l\ORCAT to take' A' levels before going on 10 study
(or a degree in Geography at Brighton. On finishin g my degree, I returned 10
Norfolk and took a job in business finance in Norw ich.
In 19RR I moved 10 Dcrstngh am where Paula (then fiancee, now wife) and I had
bought a cottage op posite what was then the Dun Cow pub. In 1989 we were
married in Paula's home village (lI illington) and settled dow n to village life in
Dcrsin gham. 1993 and 1995 saw the binh s o f our dau ghter , Ahce. and son,
Matth ew. and in 1997 we moved to our current house where we still enjoy the life
Dersinghem has to offer,
In 2()0.4 I co mpleted 7 years as a governor for Dcrsingham First School. leavin g
the role when Matthew mO\'OO up to St George 's in Septembe r and then being
fortunate enough to be accep ted as a parish co uncillor in October.
At home I enjoy gardening, DIY and taking it ea.sy.
I hope that in being a parish councillor I can make a positive contribution to the
village and village life.
I sha ll a lwa ys remember my fir st v isit to
Oers ing ham, it was the 30 June 195 4, my birthd ay,
the ecl ips e o f the sun, a nd the day when I met my
future wife . J had been o n a b rief ho lid ay visit from
my native home town o f Sti rling in Scotland and
with friends we visited the Drew fam ily who lived
in l ynn Road . In meeting Eleanor Drew, it was by
co -inc ide nce that I was repeat ing a previou s
rom anti c meeti ng a ge ne ration be fo re whe n my
uncle. James Roy. a mem be r of the King ' s life
Guards Regi ment and who had bee n selected for
ro yal d uties by the Duke o f Teck was based a t
Sa ndring ha m w he n he me t Eleano r ts aunt Ruth
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Drew whom he later married. J was educated 3 1 the High School of St ir ling and
in 1945 I was called up for National Servic e in the Royal Air Force. I took my
commi ssion in the Royal Air Force Regiment and as a young Pilot Officer was
posted ove rseas 10 the Midd le East and sailed on the troopship ' Franconia ' on
its last voyage to India. I saw se rvice in Palestine unti l the co untry was
partitioned in 1948 and the new state of Israel was crea ted. and I was part of the
last contin gent o f RAF personnel to leave that co untry. On my return 10 civilian
life I took up a car eer in accountancy and aft er I qualified I held a po st with the
Ca rron Co. Falkirk. famou s for their manufacture of the once familiar red
teleph one box es and pillar bo xes and. in its earl y days. Ca rron made the
ca rro nade gun s used by Admiral Nelson at the battle of Trafa lga r which bicentenary will be cele brate d in October this year. I have always taken a keen
interest in public affa irs hav ing se rved in the Community Co uncil in Stirling.
In deciding to spend my retirement in Dersingham 1 am aware how much the
village has expanded in recent years. I joi ned the Parish Council in 1995 and I am a
strong advocate to preserve as much of the village as possible and for it nOI to
become another city suburb. I like 10spend my holidays in Scotland j ust in case 1
may lose my Scottish accen t.

~

1 was born and raised in Sidcup, Kent where I received
my education at Secondary and Comprehensive
schools.
At eighteen I was 10 join the local counc il working
my way to the position of Cleansing Supervisor, with
responsibility for refuse collection, street cleaning. C A.
sites. etc. in the southern area of the borough.
During holidays I used 10 assist my in-laws in their
bakery/general store at Thornham. and. in 1985, 1
acquired Playford 's Bakery and settled into village life
with my young family.
Several years later I began to help out with the
Beavers. and then with the Junior Youth Club.
I closed the bakery in 1995 and became an HGV driver, and have therefore seen
most of the country. which has given me an insight into what' s happening elsewhere.
and how.
I' m still involved, along with some good friends. in running the Youth Club. I
enjoy my family and canying our DIY jobs. I was eo-opted to the Dersingham Parish
Council earlier this year.
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BUILD I N G
SO C I ET Y·

At t he Saffro n Walde n Herts & Essex Building Society we
offer a wide ra nge of finan cial services an d mortgages. Our
hig hly compet itive investments an d savings accounts offer
some of th e best value available in th e high street. and our
experienced sta ff can help you f ind a mortgage package to
suit your needs.
As a regional society we unde rsta nd the needs of local
people and are a ble to make a swift respons e to your
inqui ry.

Find us at :
Ma rket Place, Snettisha m
rei: 0 1485 544434
an d Jub ilee Co urt, Dersingham
r ei: 0 1485 544585

SUBJEG TO STATUS. WRITI EN QUOTATIONSAVAILABLE ON REQUEST.
YOUR HOME ISAT RISK IFYOU DO NOT KE EP UPREPAYMENTSON A
MORTGAGEOROTHER LOAN SECURED ON IT.
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Greenish Fingers in June
Thirty years ago I stopped eating meat and poultry. This meant that I was forced to
take the role of food in my life far less haphazardly than before. I had 10 think about
nutrition. and the quality of the food I ate. Plant foods became much more important
in my diet, and inevitably I began to wonder about growing some of my own, But
how, and where'! We had a tiny north-facing garden, the cultivated area a mere three
metres by five. To the rescue came a TV progmmme from Pebble Mill, and on it a
garde ner called Geoffrey Smith. Not that he had the faintest idea what an inspiration
he was going to be to me! On the screen he worked on a small plot of land
measuring just under four metres by four ( 12' by 12' ), where he demonstrated how
you can grow a variety of vegetables on a tiny plot.
Inspired, I joined the waiting list for an allotment! Meanwh ile. on our three by
five plot, for a whole spring. summer and autumn season, I grew runner beans, peas,
spinach, spring onions, carrots. beetroots and lettuces. By the autumn I was truly
hooked on vegetable gardening! Only when, at last, we were the proud owners of an
allotment, did I grass over the little beginner plot and plant a flowering cherry right
in its cen tre. Since then I' ve learnt a bit about vegetable gardening, though one can
never stop learning. I progressed through various experimental stages, some of
which make me wonder now what on earth I could have been thinking on
Eventually I opted for an all-organic approach. to which I adhere to this day,
There is a point to this autobiograph ical outbur st ! You sec. I sometimes wonder,
while we tend our six raised vegetable beds in our Dcrsingham garden, how many
others. perhaps in this village, were inspired by Geoffrey Smith, How many others
grow at least a few of their own vegetables in the ir own back gardens. It is certa inly
worth having a go. My late mother. well into her eighties and hampered by arthritis,
grew runner beans. lettuces and carrots on a three metre by one strip of soil in her
small mid Norfolk garden. If she could do it...
You can grow salads for summer, followed by spring cabbage plants overwintering to provide a few succulent serv ings of spring greens in spring. all in an
area one metre square. If you can spare another square metre you co uld put up a
" wigwam" of canes and grow climbing French beans. which arc wonderful when
freshly picked . There are varieties that don't even need stringing before cooking, A
two metre fence pancl will support about seven runner bean plants growing up largemesh chicken- wire. Thei r foliage will soon hide the mesh and their lovely flowers
will attract bees. In the autumn you can start a compost heap/bin with the dying
stems. or chop them up and spread them under shrubs, Hedgehogs will he grateful!
You can dot rhubarb, chard. attractive. easy to cook. delicious, in your border, Chives
make a good edging with pretty mauve flowers and a liking for being snipped, Truly,
they love to regrow! If you haven't already, well, go on, give it a go!
Jun e lip : Peaches (stoned) and summer fruits make lovely crunchy fruit salads
for winter when frozen in individual tubs of apple juice,
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Election Duties
By a pers on who ac ted as a Presiding Offic er
After acting as a Poll Clerk at two recent bye-e lections. I was asked if I would be
prepared to act as Presiding Officer for the May Sth l ocal and Parliamentary
Elections. I accepted. and was allocated a Polling Station with a smallish electora l
roll. so as to make it a bit easier for me.
All the Polling Station staff are asked to attend a training session. ....h ich I did on
the day before the elec tio n. Hopefully. some of the information given would still be
in my head the next day.
We also had to collect our ballot boxes and paperwork - and what a lot of
paperwork!
Polling Day dawns. very early. the alarm having been set for 5.00 am. I arrived at
my location at 6.25. The key holder was already there and had kindly put the heating
on as it wasn't very warm. Having been shown where all the important equipment
(kettle, fridge) was, my colleague and I worked together to put up the signs and
notices. set out the Polling Booths, sort out our desks and paperwork and were ready
for business at 7.00 am. There were one or two very early customers who had been
waiting since before 7.00 am!
We had a steady stream of people for most of the day. and it seemed that every
time I thought it was quiet enough to go and put the kettle on. a queue woul d form. I
was struck by the many elderly folk who ca me to vote despite the not very clement
weather, and also the young people. voting for the first time. who did not understand
the proced ure.
I was reminded that there are people in other countries who have to walk miles.
or dodge bullets. to exercise their right to vote.
At the end of a very long day. we shut the doo rs at 10.00 pm. Then came the task
of sorting out all the paperwork and tallying the total numbers of ballot papers
issued. A fter a couple of minor hitches. we had cleared up and I was ready to leave at
10.30 pm. The key holder came back to lock up behind us, so I could head straight
for the Corn Exchange in King's Lynn for the count.
It was a very long day, but I was glad to have contributed to the occas io n. All the
people who help with issuing Postal Votes, staffing Poll ing Stations. checking and
counting ballot papers play a vital role in our democracy.

Dersingham Parish Council Office Opening Times

.

Tuesday 10.30 am • 2.00 pm
Monday 10.30 am - 2.00 pm
Wednesday 10.30 am- 12.30 pm Th ursday 10.30 am - 12.30 pm
Te l: 0 1485 54 1465

EMail: ders in~ha m rwwn cb , net
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Well here we are aga in, time to write another Sara h's page, I hope you like the new
logo!
It is with great sadness that I inform yo u that Anne Richer,
Assistant to the Clerk. has le ft me on my own again. Anne has
gone to work full time at the chemist so she is not 100 tin away,
and she will still get to see some familiar faces when yo u get
you r prescriptions. I wish Anne. as I am sure you do, all the
very best in her new pos ition.
If anyone has any spare time once in a while to volunteer to
do an odd job for the parish eg puttin g items on noticcboards,
stufting and delive ring envel opes , ere please contact me at the
office.
Some of you may not be aware that the Borough Co uncil
have increased the cost of the gree n garden sacks • these are now flOpeac h instead of
SOp. The increase came in effect as of the I April. The parish arc now offe ring dog
waste bag s. Th ese are bio degradable and cos t £1.50 per 100 . These are better for
the environ men t than carrier bags or non-degradable equivalent.
I hope yo u are enjoy ing the wcbsftc . Wc arc at present developing a revised site.
so watch this space for Village Voice Extra coming soon. www.dersi ngha m.gov.uk.
A couple of issues ago, I was asked ifthe Parish Oftice wou ld keep a diary of all
events tak ing place in the village. This would enable peop le to go 10 one central
place to check wha t was happeni ng in the village this week. I now have the diary so
Event Organisers etc please come and inform me of you r eve nts.
Well I think that is all from me. If there is something happening in the village
that yo u wish to know more abo ut, or not happy about, please do not hesitate to
contact me at the office . and I will do my best to help.
Sarah

Mystery Shop
Dick Melton's exce llent piece abo ut the shops in Dersingharn failed to shed any light
on the empo rium that was located at what is now 19 Chapel Road. As it was
probab ly lost long before he was a twinkle in his parents' eyes I suppose it is
forg ivable. When renovating the property (it's j ust 2 doors along from the Chapel).
in the early eigh ties. we discovered that the central wall separating the parlour from
the scullery was tongued and grooved pine. not solid masonry as its neighbours in
the terrace are. that the joists run side- to side unlike the others in the terrace.
presum ably to facilitate a clear run thro ugh the property without the need for a
cent ral load beari ng wall and that the window opening was substantially larger than
others in the set. The house was, in other words, built as a shop. At that time there
was some memory of the shop but no details of what was sold or by whom and
indeed when it ceased to be used for retail purposes. Ca n anyone help'? ,
TB
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T he Vill a ge Sch oo l - Put 2
by El i"Mlh ntltlid

In the last edition I recounted how the village school
was buih and cited examples of the Inspections that
'. ",
. .:L-- were carried out and how not everyone was convinced of
the value of this " modem ed ucatio n" However much
__ jl...·.. - ~ ~.~
good work continued. In Janu ary 1900 it was reported
that two children were awarded Norfolk County Council
Scholarships. "Emest T upper and Jessie Smith are to he co ngratulated as they ha w?'
been (Mu ofthe mO.\"1 regular children in attendance during the y ear: while Tupper
ha s long been looked upon as the be...t-behu ved as ....ell as the most pers evering boy
ill the school". These scholarships are mentioned again in 1902 when Alice Ainsley
and Waiter Smith . bo th aged 12 were success ful, We learn that. "These are worth
about £20 p er annum for three years. .. Al ice had only been absent from school once
on 307 meetings and Waiter nearly as regular. The Chief Inspector would have been
del ighted fo r there are many refe rences to irregularit y in attendance and that excuses
for not attend ing were prolific. The Parish Magazine printed this anecdote.
A cou ple o f boys tramped two mi les in a half blizzard to school . and the you ngest
was quizzed on coming by another lad. His reply was. " what's the good o f stopping
at home'? You cannot get o ut. and you have to mind the baby all day. and maybe
you' H have three or four hiding s be fore bedtim e. and go to bed a-roaring! It' s better
to be here."
Co mpulsory education was dillicult to en force duri ng the late 19th and early 20th
century. There were not enou gh Attendance Ollicers and they were not highly
regarded. Even if an o fficer did report a paren t to a magistrate he often found that
the magistrate was one of the fanner JPs who provided em ployment for the children .
The schoo l logbook records some of the reasons for absenteeism. Boys would be
away potato picking. helpin g with corn drilling or recorded as absent in the hay
fields. In IR99 the schoo l closed down on August 4th harvest operations ha ving
become genera l. Poo r attendance was also recorded during the Sandri ngham
shoo ting season with large numbers o f boys being engaged by trippers at the
Sandringham grounds. or being employed sho t carry ing. There were other reasons
as well. One entry records. I.YIl I1 ,\fart. Cheap trains. P(N)r attendance. Anoth er
states Yarmouth races. 28 absent chieRr in the t st class. A whole day's holiday was
awarded for the Sandri ngham Flower Show.
Discipline was enforced rigorously with the cane and recorded in the Punishment
book. Repeat ed inattention was pun ished with 2 strakes. rowdy ism on the road. 4
strokes and for be ing 1111 inattentive dunce one poo r child rece ived 3 strokes. Another
child was punished for repeatedly practising loafing and u tramps manlier. Othe r
misdemeanours included. using hymnbook s as weapons and chasing horses in
Pasture Field. One pupil was pun ished for. hilting his sister (elder) aft er repeated
warnings 1I0tlO do so. While another Took boys p ump from cycle on way home. I/it
boy on head with pu mp_
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Althou gh constan tly exhorted to work hard there were nume rous treats laid on
for the children. In Feb ruary ISl)t) it was reported that the school treat had been
revi ved and a Mr. Emest Bryant undertook the organisa tion . The subsc ription list
was headed by a handsome do nation from The Prince and Princess of Wales. "On
Thursday January 12th the Forester s Hall was fi lled with a crowd of happy
children. " Most of the principle inhabitants of the vill age ass isted in waiting .. at a
capital tea. .\fr. JanntH:h kind(l" lending the table decoration. A{tenmrd.{ a Punch
and Judv show wa.{ p rovided ..f ollo wed hy p rizes fro m the Christmas tree and bran
tubs." (fheodore Jannoch was a German national who sett led here and is recorded
in the Directories from I RRJ as "nursery mall and li(v of the mile)' grower to / 1. H,JI.
the Prince of wates. " l lis wife Mary was burn in the village in 1855 as were two of
his three daugh ters, The o ldest girl wa s bum in Barnes. By 1896 he was adverti sing
himse lf as "the largest grower of Li(r ofIIIe vattey in EnglanJ " He had his nursery
first at Brandenburg House. now Lane EnJ. and then at Dersingham Hall . O lder
residents of the village still refer to the sha rp bend in the road by the churc h as
Jannoch's Corner. He was interned durin g World War I but retu rned to continue his
business at the Hall. li e died in 1925 and is buried in the churchyard.) A Royal
birthday was anot her occ asion the children wou ld have enjoyed . In Decem ber 1899
" The children M-ere as u_~ual most kind(,' IhouRht of by HRH the Princess of 'tales
and had a bountiful rea served in school. the three room.~ being well filled with
happy children. There "'tU an abundance of good Ihings f or those present, as well
as suJfid t'flIfor a nice pa rcel to he sent 10 the sick children and some of the old
people ill the ,·ilfage. ..
In June 1902 it was noted that, "Gunner Sidney Rainbow. inva lided home / rum
Smith Africa. has kindl y helped in gil'ing some time, nearly t 'IWY Jay, 10 leachin g
military drill ill the playground. and Iht' school children huve apparently enj oyed
this professional coaching. " 11 is salu tary 10 think that in just 12 years so me o f
these sa me childre n would be involved in a Mili tary Drill of quite a d ifferen t order.
There are also freq uent menti ons in the Pari sh Magazine o f a Night School. In
November 1899 an ob ituary not ice for Mr. Enoc h Bee-ken who had been the
Postm aster record ed that "He also helped in the early years of ,he Nighl !X:hool." In
February 1900 an entry reads, " The Nighl Sc:hOfJI. which has ken held three
evenings a week since October: wa{ l·i.{;led hy H.M. tnspector Mr: G. Johnson. The
young men and boys are making f air progress. Each meeting tasts far nearly two
hours, ... .. In December 1900 the villag ers were in formed that the Even ing School .
was "ope n three e\'eninK-{ Cl M'eek for instruction in Agriculture. Mensuration and
Drawing. " It was noted Ihal 23 lads had attended the cou rses.

Pain and suffering is inevitable. but misery is
opnon al
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A Dersingham Tale
A True S tory
by Did Melton of Sunny Hunnv
In the November of 1823 four men from Sncuisbam, David Button. Tom Burton,
William Hurton. and John Nobes. went to Dersingham to steal some geese from off
the commo n. On the way they called in on a Mrs Ward who lived in a cottage in
Dersingham in order to borrow a sack to put the geese in.
The four men were caught in the act. the sack was recognised, and the old lady,
Mrs Ward. was told that she would have to appear in court to give evidence. This
possibility of being remotely involved in the crime so preyed on the old lady's mind
that she decided to hang herself from a beam in the cottage.
The next morning neighbours coming into the cottage to visit found the old lady
suspended aloft. some wanted to cut her down but others said that it was not lawful
to do so until the parson, Mr Brett. was called 10 make sure that she was dead.
Before he arrived one of the neighbours carefu lly turned the body around three times
and said to one of the other women, "there now Alice you may cut her down now as I
am sure that she is quite dead",
The three Button brothers were conv icted of stea ling the geese, pig stealing and
the robbing of a pigeon loft in Sneni sham. and were transpo rted to Australia, but
before their ship sailed David Burton, who was being held in the cage at Burnham.
drank too much gin and died. He was buried on I December IR23 aged 34 years and
a headstone on the north side of Sedgefo rd churchyard marks his grave,
T he G re at Flood of 1953 After reading your interview with Dick Stanton in
issue no 33 of the Village Voice and his mention of the great flood on 3 1 January
1953 (not 1952 1, I thought I would just send you my memories of that terrible night.
It was a Saturday night and as usual my dad, Jim Melton , had gone around the
corner to the Albert Victor pub in Dersingham at around 8 pm, where he would
usually stay until they kicked him out. Mysel f, my sister Janicc and my Mum were at
home listening to the wireless, when, arou nd 9 pm the back door opened. Mum said.
" Your Dad's home early - there must be something wrong", With that Dad came
rushing into the living room and said, "Get your boots and coat on boy - the sea has
broken through and it' s up as fa r as the railway station", Now this was a bit hard for
me, a lad of 13, to take in, as Dcrsingham station was three miles from the sea .
We got our bikes out of the shed and headed otTup Dun Cow Lane towards the
station. The wind and rain was so strong that we had to get off our bikes and push
them. We took a short cu t across the recreatio n ground and when we got to the top of
station hill I cou ldn't believe my eyes. there, just 20 yards the other side of the
railway line was the sea. Lots of the villagers were already up there with cars,
tractors. and lanterns to light up the scene, and what a sight it was , with all sorts of
things being washed up, there were dead cows, sheep, rabbits, furniture, timber, pots
and pans, clothes and all manner of things, the police were there and they said that
there was nothing that we co uld do so It would be best if we all went home to bed as
it was gone midnight ,
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When we got home. Mum was wa iling with a hOI cup of lea. I was nearly as leep
befo re I dra nk it. When I got up in the morning and loo ked out of the window J
coul dn 't reall y understand why the sea was there. only 1.000 yards from our hou se.
Tha i was a night tha t I will never forget . 25 people 10sI their lives in Snettisham. 9
al Heacham. and 3 1 at Hunstan ton. when the storm first hit a lot of people tried to
get away but were overcome by the tidal surge. Mr Fool and his housekeeper. Mrs
O'Brian who lived on Snetti sham beach wen: amo ng them. they ga l in his van and
tried to dri ve away but it was washed into a dy ke and they we re found drow ned the
next day. some people weren 't fou nd for ages . one bo dy was found in a wood on
Ocrsingham marshes in the September o f that year by a man who was picking
blackberries.
lnter esttn g facts a bo ut th e G re at Flood of 3 1 J a nuary 1953 The predicted height
for the tide that night at Kings l ynn on high water at 7.35 pm was 22 n 9 in.
At 4 pm that afternoon the tide had already reac hed a height o f 24 n and the
wind was gusting at 113 mph and the waves were 16 n high. At f1 unstanton, out o f
the 31 dead, 16 we re American scrvice m..' Il and their fami lies, who lived down South
Beach.
There were a lot of brave peopl e about that night and man y of them received
meda ls. Peter Beckerton, a young lad who lived with his fami ly down Snettisham
Beach. was drowne-d trying to save some o f his neighbou rs and he was awarded the
Albert Medal (posthumo usly ).
Staff Sergeant Freeman, a Kilp atrick of the USAA F, who lived down the South
Beach at Hunstanton was awa rded the George Med al.
Airm an 3rd C lass Reis Leming who was sent from Scullhorpc Air Base to help in
the rescue was a lso awarded the Gccrgc Medal.
Mr Geoffrcy Searle who was the foun der of Sea rle's Holiday Complex received
the Qu een 's Commendat ion for brave conduct.
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Snow Doesn 't Spoil the Spencer Visit to
St Nicholas' Dinner
The tim ing turned oot 10 be unexpectedly controversia l. Earl
Spencer's visit 10 Sandringham on 11 April 2005 coincided
with the Prince o f Wales' s marriage 10 Cami lla Park erBowles . The press didn'l take long 10 start asking : would
Spencer, younger brothe r of the Prince of Walcs' first wi fe,
Princess Dtana. and therefor e uncle 10 Princes William and
Harry, be going 10 Windsor rather than speaking at the second
f riends of SI Nicho las' Church literary dinner'? And not only
Earl Spencer. bur what about his IWO sisters. one of whom,
Lady Jane Fellcwes. also lives in w est Norfolk at Snettisham?
The literary dmncr . the second of what is now an annual event - had been organised last
autum n long before the Prince of Wales annou nced his marriage plans.
Earl Spencer, who as an author calls himself Char les Spencer, said firmly 10 his
publisher. Ion Trewm. who lives in Ders ingham and helped organise Ihe event. tha t he had
committed himsd flo the literary dinner and that ..u s what he wou ld be allcnding. Even when
lhe wedding wax postponed a day as a result of the funeral o f the Pope in gome.mar didn 'l
Slop th< press tuming up in force.
On a surprisingly (for early April) chilly and ultimately soowy C\'ening et the
Sandringha m Visitors' Cen tre Charles and his wife Caroline mingled before the dinner with a
full house of guests who had come not only from Norfo lk. bUI even from as far awa y as the
south of Londo n. Then he was mrervicwcd by Ion Trewin . lie was billed 10 talk abou t his
b ook. Blellht'im: Battle jor £II"-'/,f.'. a bes t-selling history o f the famo us battle. But be fore that
Charles - the youngest o f the four Spencer chi ldren - recalled whatlife was like in lhe 1960s
and 1970s at Park House.
His love of history began when his father ca lled in al one o f Dersmgham's garag es · was
il Red Pumps? li e couldn' t be certain - where they were giv ing away cards featuring great
soldiers and grear baulcs. It wesn't hmg before he had started read ing about his ances tor,
John, Duke of \ larlborough, who lead the British army aga inst the French at Blen beim. J le
remembered. lOO, having his hair CUI in Ders ingham (was if Miss/M rs Hancock. Of Hansford.
perhaps?); and JlUlling sweet s on his falher's account at W~l Newton pos t o ffice .
Earl SJl«ICer keep s up his connections with Norfolk . li e has taken his ch ildren 10 Sl.'C
inside Park Hou se now that it is a Lecnard Cheshire f oundalion hold and was a-stoni shed 10
find how small it seemed w hen compared with his childhood memory. He also still keeps a
farm at North Creaks. which he visits regularly.
After Spencer spoke abou t his boo k, bout'SIS bought copies. Ihe bookstall had been se' Up
by Oltakar 's of King 's Lynn - which Spencer signed . A blinard was raging outside as he left.
bUI th is didn't stop the Friends ' cornmin cc. headed by Keirh Hlythe. from basking in w hat had
proved a hugely successful event. 11 was nol simply a question o f raising funds for the
upkeepof SI Nicholas Church, ' he village 's oldest building, bUI spreading the word more
widely about the Friends's work , part icularly as the church is currently without a Vicar. since
hm Tn'""ill
Ihe resignation last autumn of Ihe Rev Ron Elvcrson.
Far more in/o rmatioll ahmlt me " 'orA: (if the Friends of St Ntchotas :Ch,m:h c ontact Keith
B~l"the. IHnkfieldI. Shanoorne Rnud. Of'ninKha", . PE31 Mll. Tl'1:(lJ4X5 5441M6. £ ,\Il1il
blYlhcrawink fid ds fsnet co uk
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The Battle of Trafalgar · 20 October 1805
Th e most decisive u n l battle in hisl or)
ll'nnlcd by kind pcT1TI ission of M,Jcolm A R,ld...'rn. F.ditor . RAF Regimrnt tBirmingham ) !'\('WskncT)
lI .... a' It\(' year of 11\05. the lCM .. hen LI seemed tNlll l"n g lobi !'\;tpa lt'on " '""Id in~'ado: England. ,,·hieh.
for I el~·e yea",. had stood in Iht' J'lIth oftht' G nnd A ~ ' , oomplete dom ilUlllon of Europe . I1 " 'as tbe
yea r hen. in the face of 'Iltht' evideece 10 tbe oonlnry. N.tpolo:on had suddrnly Conv IIKW hi rru;o:lftha. his
uni ted n« l c.... ld anni hil,le ;1nl'squadron ...hio;:h the Eng lish co uld pUI 10 seato ITI('('! rt.

Pari On e of Fo ur (Rma inder to folio" in t he nnl t hree Issues of VilIae e " oife l

In the 171h and IKth centuries. the great battleships, which were sailing in line formation
into a banle. were called ships o fthe line. On the ships or the line the guns were placed in
two to four different battery decks.
The ships were called twodecker, thrcedec ker or fourdecker according to the
number of gun battery decks. The heaviest guns were always placed on the lowest
batte ry deck: there stood the 32- pound guns. The 24 and 12 pound guns were
placed nn the ' tween deck and the uppe r deck. All guns were muzzle-loaders and
had to be opera ted by several men .
The small guns were handled by six men. the midd le sized guns by 10 men and
the large guns by 12 to 14 men , After firing they needed 20 to 30 minutes for
loading and shooting again. A ship of the line with 100 guns .....as able 10 lire half a
ton of ammunition at an enemy ship with one broadside. The heaviest guns had a
range of up to 1.5 kilometres.
Th e G ra nd Sl ra tt'g)'

In o rder to understand the impo rtance of the battle of Trafalgar, it is important to
understand the grand strategy of Napo leon. With the onse t of the War of the Third
Coa lition ( 1805- 1807). it was the new French Empero r 's goal to unite the two
French Fleets located at Toulon and Brcst, with Span ish ships from Cartagena and
Cad iz. Once this fleet was created in the Atlantic, Bonap arte would possess eno ugh
ships to seriously consider an invasion of England. In early l R05, Napo leon initiated
this plan by ordering the French and Spanish fleets to break the British blockade and
sail for the West Indies. The primary goal here was to ravage British colonial
holdings, d isrupt trade. and confu se the English of Napoleon 's true inten tions. After
reaching this goal, the fleet would return to the Atlantic , crush the British lleet near
Ushant, an island off the coast of Brittany, and then esco rt an invasion force of
350.000 men. Admiral Pierre de vlllcncuvc. by escaping the English blockade at
Toulc n led by Admiral Horatio Nelson. achieved the first stage of this plan on 30th
March. by joi ning Adm iral Grav ina and the Spanish fleet from Cadiz. and with this
new flee t o r twcrny ships. sailed for Maninique. Meanwhile. Admiral Nelson
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erroneously set a course for the south-east, believing that the French were heading
towards Egypt. Once he realised his error. Nelson and his 10 ships altered their
course and raced towards the Atlantic. With Nelson 's pursuit, the coalition fleet of
villeneuve could not ravage the West lndies as planned, Therefore, they returned to
Europe. En route. on 22 July, the Franco-Spanish fleet clashed with a British
squadron of eighteen ships off Cape Finisterre in an indecisive battle. However,
villeneuve had lost two ships and was forced to sail to Cadiz to procure
reinforcements.
The events of the summer had discouraged Napoleon from executing the final
phase of his invasion of England. and thus turned his focus towards Austria. In
order to protect his new strategy, the Emperor ordered Villeneuve to sail back into
the Mediterranean and unite with other French ships at Cartagena.
However, Villeneuve was aware that the British fleet had increased to twentynine ships of the line. and if the Franco-Spanish fleet were to engage them, it would I
be a very costly affair. Nevertheless, on 19 October, villeneuve. under the threat of '
removal from his command for cowardice, signalled his command to set sail for the
Mediterranean.
Due to poor winds, Vilteneuve's fleet could not get out of the port of Cadiz in a
uniform manner. In fact, only three frigates and seven ships-of-the-line made it out
of port. a hopeless endeavour if the British happened to engage them. Therefore. the
coalition fleet was ordered back into port to attempt their run to the south-east the
following day,
Nelson had received news of'Villeneuve's activities and ordered his fleet to sail
for Gibraltar. With a full day's sail. the English had effectively closed off the entry
of the Franco-Spanish fleet into the Mediterranean and could now force them to do
battle,
By 20 October. Villeneuve had slipped out ofCii diz. but was caught by Nelson off
the coast of Trafalgar on the 2 1sl. Dawn on the 2 1st saw the French and Spanish
allied fleet approach the Straights of Gibraltar to find it blocked by the British. At
6,00 Nelson hoisted signal No 13. "Prepare for battle", Those ships which had not
already done so. set about the task. On a 19th century man-of-war, this was a major
undertakin g,
Wherever possible. rigging was duplicated and strengthened to prevent yards
from being shot away and falling 10 the deck and the tiller was strengthened to
preserve the ability 10 manoeuvre. Damage control equipment was prepared to plug
holes below the ware-line and buckets were filled with water for fire fighting.
Anything loose such as tables, furniture and even livestock was either stowed
below or thrown overboard and hand weapons were placed around the deck where
they could easily be reached. Magazines were prepared and the deck was doused in
water and covered with sand to provide better grip and to soak up blood. Finally the
galley fire was doused. Grog was issued with the cold meals eaten before the bailie to
help fight nerves.
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Villeneuve ordered the coalition fleet to fonn a single, irregular line, sailing to
the north in 'the hopes that his 33 to 29 adv antage in warships wou ld win the day.
However. against all naval conventions. Adm iral Nelson, in a prearranged plan.
squadrons and attacked the centre of the Franco-Span ish
divided his fleet into
line at right angles. This meant exposi ng the English ships to the massive
broadsides of the enemy.
At 1l.5 0 am. Nelson. on board the HMS Victory. signalled his famo us message:
" England expects that every man will do his duty," Then, afte r his southern
squadron. led by Admi ral Cu thbcrt Collingwood in the Royal Sovereign, had
engaged the Franc o-Spani sh line. Nelson began to return fire against Villene uve's
ship, the Bucentaure .
From here. the Eng lish ships broke through and offered num erou s broadsides o f
thei r own . By 5.00 p.m.• the batt le was over and the Franco-S panish fleet was
shattered . Ville ncuve himself was captured, and his fleet surrendered some 20 ships
to the English fleet. In add ition. 14.000 men were lost. half of whom were prisone rs
of war. wh ile 1.500 British seamen were killed or wounded. O nly I 1 ships reached
Cadiz while no English ship was destroyed . But the Engli sh did not esc ape
unscathed. At 1.15 pm, while the HMS Victory was enga ging the Redoubtable.
Nelson was struc k in the spine by a sniper and was carried below to die. However.
when he did succumb to his injury at 4.30 p.m ., he was certain that the English had
won the day.
Beneath the setting sun. his fleet was lying in two gro ups with the shattered
hulks of the ene my sh ips all around them. The British losses had been hea vy; 449
killed and 1.241 wo unded . BUI of the 27 ships of the British Fleet. not one had been
sunk or captured . T he Battle of Trafalgar was the decisive battle of the Napoleon ic
Wars.
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News from St Nicholas
Mem bers ofSt Nicholas Parish Church prod uce a mont hly " Parish News"
maga zine which contains a directory of who 's who within the Church, Services
at St Nicho las and other Churches in the village.
You will find informatio n on the Men's Gro up, Mothers' Union. Mid-Week
Groups, The Friends ofSt Nicholas. etc along with many interest ing articles
and reports.
If you would like a copy del ivered to your door every month please contact
Jean Schorah on 01485 540491 or drop a note through the door o r 48 Station
Road.
The cost is £2.50 for a year - and yo u wo uld be welco me to receiv e a
comp limentary cop y before placing your annua l subscription.
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Dersingham Horticultural Society
March :\I eet in ~ - Mem bers eagerly ant icipate an excellent
eveni ng' s entertainment when WaIter Blancy, our secretary,
'N-;'",_;,
gives a talk, and , once again, they were not disappointed,
for Waiter 's topic "Gardens Far and Near" certainly lived
up to its title. From Co rnwall to Costa Rica, from Suffolk to
-::~,':~f.-:';~Sha nghai and from the rhodo dendrons at Stody to the
.. l. ,
orchids of Singa pore, an informative narrati ve illustrated
by quality slides and delivered with Waiter 's gentle humou r and anecdotes vividly
demonstrated both his and Jane. his wife 's, love of all kinds of gardens.
Waiter' s talk focusscd on schemes and materials other than flowers which can be
used to provide variety and interest in our gardens.
Ponds and water features, gree nhouse and conservatories, bird-baths and tables ,
bedding and hedges were j ust a few of the topics that were covered during Waiter 's
wide ranging survey.
w elter finished by reminding us that. notw ithstanding all the hard work that o ur
gardens entail, they should he havens of rest and recreat ion. w after's world tour o f
the gardens that he and Jane had visited provided all present with an even ing filled
with both verbal and pictorial interest and pleasure.
April Meet ing - A return visit of Brenda and Gonion Turner from the Fakenham
Garden Cen tre gave members a chance to see a hand s-o n practi cal de monstration of
the preparation of han ging baskets, tub s and troughs for the coming seaso n.
Brenda first prepared a twelve inch hanging basket and. rather surprisingly, ended
up using seventeen plants in her scheme and generously donated the finished article
to the evening 's raffle.
Brenda then prepared two contra sting tub plantings. onc for late spring and early
summer colour. and one for a more perma nent late summer d isplay. Cordon
emp hasised the necessity of a good initial drenching of hanging baskets after
planting up with no subsequent watering unti l the surface has dried ou t - this
stimulated root growth - then daily wateri ng. twice in really hot weat her. Clay
containers should be ra ised off the ground to allow for good drainage thus preventing
frost damage in winter.
Brenda and Gordon then described some of the newer spec ies and varieties of old
favour ites which have become avai lable over the past few yea rs and which are
suitable for these containers. They then finished by giving an interesting acco unt of
the history and scope of their garden centre . In the words of ou r chairman "an
interesting and informa tive talk" enjoyed by all present.
Ce lebratio n of SI Gec rge 's Day - (Socia l F.ven ing ) - "We all had tre mendous fun
at this eve nt with del icio usly cooked cottage pie followed by trad itional apple pie
with ice cream. Although unwell, Sue Jen kins insisted on doing her share of the
coo king and prepared co lourful posters to decorate the hall. Many members
contributed to the jollity o f the eveni ng by wea ring red and white, wavi ng flags and
singing boisterously.. ." (£tlracled jro m ~'odety 's news!eller)Dtl\,id Cfark (543182)
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COUNTRYSIDE TAXIS
COVERING THE NORFOLK REGION
U NKI NG DERSINGHAM TO HUNSTANTON,
KI NG'S LYNN AND BEYOND

PRE·BOOKING ONLY

8 mile minimum journey

YEL: 07765671125

** GET CAS H **
from your local Post Office
If you bank with
BARCLAYS. LLO YDS TSB or ALLIANCE & LEICEST ER
you can make FR EE cash withdrawals
Simply hand in your card to be swiped
key-in your PIN - and get your cash
The service is ava ilable at
D E RSI NGH A ~ I POST OFFIC E

Dersin gh am News
25 Hunst anlon Road. n erst ngham

Newspa per Dc li 'H~I1'
7 davs a week
We o ffer a large selection of greeting cards
Newly extended range o f magazines
Confectio nery Tobacco - National Lottery & Instants - Phone Card Top-up
Photocopying & Faxing Service - Leaflet Distribution - Pocket Money Toys
Dry Clean ing Agency
and so much more ...
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C r isp Note
by Kathy Jordan Cl 10 May 2005
(Inspired by our anicle 011 Stanton Road in the April issue)

It's all sweetness and light along Su gar L ane,
Yet Stat ion Road sours with no trace of a tra in.
Down Th e Drift you may dawdle , ramble or roam,
But Ch apel Road 's namesake is now jus t a home.
Centre Vale's the target to score a bull's eye,
Whilst Wi n d so r Dri ve's carriage is wa iting nearby,
Everyth ing's regal down ' Li li bet' Drive,
By bubbling Bro ok Ro ad you may take a deep dive .
In Admi ral 's Dr ive are there sailors galore?
At Mill Road comflour is ground no mo re,
Take heed of Th e Hawth orns - don't leap 'tit you look ,
Close to Th e Orchard you'll find a good book .
Dow Wood side Av enue trees spring alive ,
Are you in Scotland on Holyrood Dr iv e?
Is Fern Hill the place whe re greenery's found?
Pansey Dr ive's flora - doe s it reall y abo und?
Manor Road 's lord s glow decisively warmer Supping beer round its curvaceous cornett
Are any alms crossed down Silver Drive way']
Does Bank Road ho ld ric hes to help save the day?
n Hanover Court will ~ end \fPd;.1a ?
Sent off to $ente rs seWing Post ~ bag s?
thari to
od
In ' Decoy ifs wiser:
Two in Buah eloM is'';ust wtirth one in '::
lhe""'l\a
;:;O"oo·...•
Willow Dri ve weeps when you're under the weather,
At J ubi lee Co urt all cures jo in together.
Or Sa xon Way 's surgery may ea se your pains ,
Now I'll Close on a Crtsp note - for I've run out of names!!!
_ _.J

...
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DERSINGHAM MINORS ' FOOTBALL CLUB
Sunday 14 August 2005
Your support is requested to cheer on the local side.
There will be refreshments including SBQ
Bouncy Castle, Ticket Stalls etc
For more information please contact
Carl Bowman on 01485 542980
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Get The Gossl
\0 Patrick Marks. May l005

Dcrs'nam ain'r what it was... A bloke can't get a haircut, or get his sheep
slaughtered any more. You can' t buy a decent bag of nutty slack or get your was hing
done. And how will we get by without Mrs Terrin gtcn 's med icine s and remedies?
Gone are the grocers. bakers and cris p makers. Gone are the egg sellers and
purveyors of roads ide tea; all replaced by a co uple of large convenience stores, that
are, well. .. largely co nvenient.
I know all this ' cos I read it in The Vo ice.
The legend "Norfolk Cons tabulary" carved into the grey building on Manor Road
is, apparently, ju st the name of the building, (we do, however, receive a visit once a
month from the boys in blue in the fonn o f a mobil e o ffice ) and you can buy underlay
from the Forester 's Lodge and rocks from the railwa y station
The local He ll's Angel chapter is. allegedl y. using the recreation park for their
nocturnal motorbike stunt riding antics and there are unconfirmed report s of
ado lesce nt boys shouting " Boo !" loudly at each other on Manor Road after dark.
There's traffic grid lock on the car park that used to be Post Office Road, and a
tower block is currently being erected on the corner oppo site the Post Office . There
are nightjars on the Bog and white-ta iled bumblebe es will be with us very soon. Oh,
and we can 't move for doggie doos.
I know all this 'cos I read it in The Voice.
Ah. the Village Voice; I' d be lost withou t it now. As a fairly recent "incorner"
(like many other villagers ), I find it a constant source o f absorbing stories, intriguing
facts and fasci nating photographs o f the village 's recent soc ial history, together with
an essential guide to what's going on in Dersingham right now,
However, it was Dick Melton 's charming articl e, "The Shops in Dersingham".
(Village Voice issue 33), that got me thinking ... he said, " Even thoug h there were
only two thousand people in the village of Dersingham in those days there were
more shops than today".
Perhaps the scarcity of shops today in our village is a clue 10 the vcry existence o f
The Voice?
Around forty years ago the two thousand or so souls that populated this lovely
village enjoyed a rich dive rsity of local shops and retail outlets that the ex isting
popu lation o f some five thousand can only envy .
Dersingham, like many other villages, was once brimming with sma ll local
busin esses and enterprises that bound the com munity together. Daily life involved
walking around the village from grocer to baker, butcher to blacksm ith. Life
involved using a variety of diffe rent shops and village locat ions, not merely dri ving
to a supermarket car park. Villagers got to see and know the village and its
inhab itants in a way that you j ust don 't in a car (isn 't it ironic, however, that I can
no longer buy petro l in the village, yet I can buy a used car from live different
forecourts" ].
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Walk ing aro und meant that you got to mee t more people. You got to ta lk to more
people face to face. to gossi p and swap news. to talk abou t the weather o r the lates t
ram raid to hit the village. and gossip is the stuff that binds local communities
togeth er. It creates a local identity. Knowing the "goss" makes you feel incl uded .
But it's not j ust the shops that have disap pea red. Th e public houses in o ur
villages arc also disappearing at an alarmin g ra te. Tha t grea t institution . the village
pub . the traditional ce ntre of village life . the great leve ller of class and creed. w here
all the latest goss ip and local views co uld be had . is dy ing fast. Ther e used to be six
pubs here in Dersingham ju st after the wa r. There are but two now. both situated at
the far flung extremities of the village and frequented by an ever dwindlin g number
of regulars (where do the five thousand go . . .·! ).
As we lose the shops and the pubs and all the traditional ways of simply
" bump ing into peo ple" (exacerbated by our apparen t inabi lity to go anyw here
witho ut a vehicle) . o ur inna te need to know what's go ing on in our immed iate wor ld
is now satisfied by things like mob ile phone. text . email . local newspapers and. yes.
The Village Voice.
We' lI never be able to ret urn to the "old ways" . there's no point in mou rning their
passing. We now really do live in a G lobal Village. but it's good to know that The
Village Voice is the re as the loca l voice for local people. Read it. use it. and get the
goss . . .

ALL
.JOBS

fenland
design
a r chitectu ral s e rvices

FENCING, PATIl WAY, PATIO
BLOCK ED DRAINS
PAINT ING, PLAST ER ING
T ILING FLOOR OR WALL
ANYTIIING WANTS DOIN G
O UTS IDE O R IN
J UST G IVE US A CA LL

PUNNlHG&BUILDING REG. APPUCAroNS
PHOTOCCfYlNG1LAIlINATlHG IBINDING

'ri,

01485 543204
Hllall :fen d e slg n@wnc b .n e t

01485543023
Life is like plasticine. it's what you make of it
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Carpentry I Joinery I Plumbing
Bui ing Maintenance
obs Welcome!

A NNUAL SCOUT A ND GUIDE FET E
Saturday 18 June
1.30 pm start
Games, Stalls. Teas, Strawberries & Cream, Hot Dogs, Ice Creams, Cake Stall.
Greasy Pole
In and around the Scour & Gu ide HQ. Manor Road

THE WHEATSHEAF INN
5 l ynn Rood. Heacha m. Kings t vnn. Norfolk. PE31 7HU

Teleohone/Fox: 0 1485 570282
Menu Selections Include:
A La Carte _ Children's _ Light B ~es _ Chinese _ Curry
Pasta _ Surf or Turf

ALL FAMILY OCCASIONS CATERED
CORPORATE, MARQUEE & GARDEN EVENTS
ACCOMMODATION

Private Dining Rooms & Larger Function Room
Beer Garden & Children's Play Area

,
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That 's My Buslness l
This month featuring Roger Buckenham of
"Thaxter 's Spar Supermar ket'
Well known to most people in the village. Roger
Buckenham is manager of the local Spar Supermarket
which is owned by the Thaxter fami ly who also opera te
the adjacent Garden Centre and Co ffee Shop.
Born in Narborough. Roger was to rnor..e shortly
afterwards 10 Coc kley Cley, where his father still lives.
remaining there until his marri age to his wi fe Helen. He
tells me that, as a teenager, he bred rabb its. and that
after leav ing schoo l he joined his father wo rking on the
land. as a self-employed person .
li e knew, and became known in. many local
hostelries as a keen darts and dom inoes player. also as o ne who attended dances. and

listening 10 the music of such bands as ' The Hollies' and ' The Searchers.' Roger
was later 10 play football . for several years. for Dersi ngham.
His and Helen 's first daughter was born in Norfo lk. but . by the time their second
daughter was bo rn the family lived in Suffolk. where Roger was empl oyed by
Sainsbury's for some 17+ years. The village he had moved to. Ked ingtcn , had a great
commun ity spirit and he enjoyed playing foo tball. cricket. da rts, poo l and going out
shooting .
When the opportunity arose for him to return to Norfolk, almost 16 years ago , (to
his wife's home village), he found tha t in man y ways it was a d ifficu lt dec ision to
make, even though Norfo lk was always their first love . and hindsight has proved it to
be the right mo ve for the family.
Roger says that since starring at Thaxrer's Spar shop the bu siness has seen ma ny
changes. not least of which was the mov e to gaining supermar ket status.
He b'TCW up sharing his father 's interest in borse racing and that has developed
strongly over the years - he's been a member o f Newmarket Racecourse for over 30
years, and on ly last year achiev ed a Iifetime's ambition whic h was to have a share in
a racehorse - not onl y that. it was a five times wi nner! He says that follow ing the
sale of that borse. he now has an interest in two othe rs who have yet 10 race - he is
keeping his fingers crossed!
If ever you go into the shop and cannot sec Roge r about, you should consider
three factors - is it possible that he has gone to collect strawberries and other fruits
for sale? Is he attending a local market in order to purchase some of the provi sions
which will be on display for your inspect ion and purchas e? Or. ju st as likely. is there
a race meeting at Newma rket, Leicester or anyw here else within travell ing distan ce?
Happ iness comes through doo rs you didn't eve n know you left open
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Burrells.
Chartered Taxation Advisers
Chartered Accountants
Chartered Certified Accountants
Registered Auditors
We are a local finn specialising in ta xation and finan cial matters
for individ uals and famili es

Jubile e House , Jubilee Court , Dersingham, PE31 6HH

Tel: (01485) 540295
Fax: (01485) 544469
E-Mail: burrells@btconnect.com
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fireoter SolltlTinglioln
ctassics Clitli
The Inaugural . Annual Class ic Car Even t will be hel d at the
Dersin gham playing fields on Sunday 31 July ~OO5.
commenci ng at ) 0 am ,
Entra nce fee £4 per car/motorcycle etc. Pre-197-1 onl)'.
With great interest already shown. please obtai n your
booking fonn as soon as possible. as we would like to see o ld
friends an d the ir cars , together with new owners and th eir
pride and joy.
On-site ca tering and liquid refreshme nts will add to a
great rall y and fun for all. Surp rises await!'! Plaqu es and
certificates wi ll be awarded.
Rring your cheque book for all the bargai ns at the A utoj umble in s uppo rt of
Ders ingh am Youth sports facilitie s.
For pre-payment to the show please ma ke che ques payable to:
Mrs V Brundle, Events Sec retary. along with a stam ped add res sed envelope for
co nfirmat ion of entry.
The Show w ill be signpos tcd
Please come along and enj oy the da y
Everyone we lcome

A.

The playing field is behind the Feath ers Pu blic House on Manor Road
Mn V.km Brundle. bmb ~. The \\l 11 ICIl omc, +I Husn tan ton Road.. DC'ningh.am pE.) I 6 HK
Tcl: 0 1.\85 5.\ 11195 Of EMa il: fU'l:YfcUjuloohoc,eQ.ul

ANTIQUE/CRAFT FAIR
Saturda y 30 Jul y 2005
10 am - 3 pm
D ER S I N GII A ~I

COMMUN ITY CENT RE

• Admission Free "
• Refreshments available ·
• Raffle and cake stall •

Proceed s in aid of Tapping House Hospi ce
Fu rt her deta ils: 0 1485 540882
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Garden Centre & Coffee Shop
www.thaxters.co.uk
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Keep it Local

Tol: 014M 540224
Food-To-Go ordor lino: 01485 543593
•
•
•

Hot food to lako away
Sandwichos and Baguottes
Nows and Magazlnos

Lollary
Fresh local Fru it and Veg
E-top up for your mobile
Opon 7 om -10 pm 7 doyo

HTA National
Garden Gift
Tokens

Tel : 01485 541514

One of the Fine&t select ions o f Italian a nd D ut ch N uraer~ atoel in We at N arfalL

Larg e .e lectio n of Gomp o.b, g a rden orna me nt. a nd much morc .

Open 8 om - 8 pm 7 doyo

~

Tel : 01485 545105

Caff•• Shap

'Wliy not come anarerax after you /iave ftnisliea your visit to tlie
Gar.un Centre or Supennariet ana try one of our renownea
Iiome~ caies or scones or C<mU! ana/iave your 6m£1i frum our
seuctlon of /Wme mad"t dlslies of tlie <fay.
Open 10 am - 8 pm 7 day.

Update on t he new Caro le Brown Health Centre

The Village Voice has been given access to the m os t rec en t drawing of the planned
development of a new health centre to the rear o f SI Nicholas Church, for which a
plannin g appl ication will be co nsidered by the Borou gh Co uncil's Development
Board at thei r meeting in June. This dra wing {shown abov e> will give an impre ssio n
of what the building wi ll loo k like .
This multi-milli on pound projec t is intended to replace what is now 100 sma ll a
unit to accommoda te the 6.000 registered patients at Saxon Way (the un it was built
20 years ago to serve a list o f 4.000 . and the land on whic h it stands is not large
enou gh for expansion. and. as any regular user of the surgery will know, the facilities
for car park ing are minimal).
The new bu ilding is planned to o ffer a greater num ber of services than at presen t.
and is anticipated to be able to o lTer NHS denial services, a pharmacy, an operating
theat re. and a 20-bed care unit 10 accom modate those who. although well enough to
leave hospital. are not yet read y to go home (this freein g up much needed beds at the
main hosp itals). Provision is to be made for the parkin g of up to 64 vehicles .
Th is is an exciting project which dese rves the support of this villa ge and its
residents who have been well rep resented at all stages o f its devel opment by the
Dersin gham Patients Participation Group led up to date by its now retiring chairman
Tom Morri s.
If yo u wish to see mo re detailed pla ns of this development they can be inspected
at the Borough Council's Planning Office. or. alternatively, at either of the two
surgeries at Gaywood or Dersingham, It is also planned that the develo pers will
supply this magazine with more informat ion for the next ed ition.

The West Norfolk Singers

Summer Concert
at Sf Cet'i1ia's C hurch Hall on Tuesday 5 July 2005 at 7.30 pm
sponsored by IW age laice U\'('
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JUST GREAT DEALS
on Windows, Doors & Conservatories
Call now for your no obligation quote

Sandringham Windows
61 Manor Road, Oersingham, King's Lynn rei: 01485 544488

www.sandringhamwindows.co.uk

!FENSA!
.., lIIol U. J

Finan ce available,
subject to status.
Writt e n details
on request.

5% discount on production of this advert
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SEALS
(For the last 2 or 3 years a group from St Andrews Universit y have stayed in my cottage to
catch and tag sea ls to learn aboer ihem. I thou ght ot hers mig ht like 10 hear what was bein g
don e so I asked their leade r. Ruth Sharples . to write about their work. So if you see a b ig
inflatable boat or some .....er look ing uni versity lypeS in early spring o r late autumn this is
who they are. - TO',)· BuM )

Harbour seals are found around the coast of the
North Atlantic and North Pacific from the
subtropics to the Arctic. Those harbour seals
found in Europe belong to a sub-species Phoca
vindina vitulina. Britain holds approximately
40% of the world population of this European
sub-species. approximately 33,000 animals.
2,500 of which are found in the Wash in Norfolk.
Adult harbour seals typically weigh RO-100 kg.
males being slightly larger than females. Harbour
seals are long-lived with individuals living up to
20-30 years. Harbour seals come ashore in sheltered waters typically on sandbanks
and in estuaries but also in rocky areas. They give birth to their pups in June and
July and moult in August. At these. as well as other times of the year. they haul out
on land regularly in a pattern that is often related to the tidal cycle. Harbour seal
pups are born having shed their white coat and can swim almost immedia tely. They
were thought to forage within 40-50 km of haul-cuts. They lake a wide variety of
prey including sand eels. whitefish. herring and sprat. flatfish. octopus and squid.
The Department of Transport and Industry (DTI) is in the process of conducting
a Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) around the coast of Britain to help
advise them on decisions in licensing oil. gas and wind fann activity. Harbour seal
distribution at sea was poorly known and was therefore identified as an area that
required further research. As a result the Sea Mammal Research Unit (SMRU).
funded by DTI. have deployed satellite transmitters on harbour seals throughout
Britain. Seals were anaesthetised when caught and tags attached to the fur on the
back of the neck using fast selling epoxy. The tags arc then shed in the moult if not
before. Data on location. diving depth. swimming speed. and the proportion of time
hauled out on land is transmitted using the Argos satellite system. Data is updated
every three hours to the computers at SMRU. To date we have deployed 23 tags on
harbour seals in the Wash over the past two years. During our visits 10 the Wash we
have stayed in Dcrsingham. launchin g our RIB in King's Lynn. Most of the animals
have been captured on seal sands in the mouth of the river Ouse. Preliminary results
indicate that animals are travelling much further to forage than previously thought.
The majority of animals were travelling to between 70 and 120 km from haul-outs
where they remained for an average of 10 days before retu rning to the sand banks in
the Wash to haul-out.
Ruth S horples
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Dersingham Social Club
Lynn Road, Ders ingham
Tel: 01485 543380
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Vandals Hit St Nicholas Church
How sad to discover that our beautifullocal
church has been vandal ised by what are thought
10be mindless youths. Damage has been caused
to six of the 14th Century leaded light glass
windows in the building by what have been
described as stone-throwing yobs. this happening
at some time between 4 pm on Friday 6 May and
8.45 am the following day. A team of volunteers
had worked extremely hard on the Saturday in order to ensure that services could be
held as usual on Sunday, but Churchwarde n Neil Adams said it was extremely
frustrating for the wardens and members of the Parochial Church Council who put in
a lot of time and effort to keep the church going. If anyone can give any information
about the incident they arc urged to contact the Police on 0 1953 424242.

Dersingham Walking Group
Forty-two walkers enjoyed a perfect May evening whcn they joined the inaugural
walk of the Dersingham Walking Group ~ a 3 1h mile circular ramble across the
Common to Sandringham Woods and back down Dodds Hill Road and across the
pasture. Before the walk. forms were distributed on which those taking part could
indicate what kind (eg length. speed. time of day) of walk they would prefer - and to
find out who would be prepared to lead them. The results will be published in a later
edition of Yillage Voice.
We hope that others will join in the June walk and the following one on
Wednesday 13 July when we will have a 4 mile circular walk starting at 6.30 pm
from the Sandringham Visitor Centre.
If there is the demand a further evening walk may be held on Wednesday 10
August; If you are interested please phone me for details.
Keith Stark 014 85 542268

Be Good
by Hugh Mullarkey © 2005-05-20
Put a smile on Someone 's face and share that joy
Share the treasure tbat costs nothing
Share the wealth of loving warmth
That you can give but cannot take
Thai you can win but must not lose
That you can feci but never touch
If you can care to care to conquer care
And by that conquest your true friendship share
The incalculable power of love so rare
Will bring you love beyond compare
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FEATHERS HOTEL
Dersingham - Norfo lk

TELlFax 01485 540207
[·:\1 a i1. feat hershotel@;htclick .com

www.th efeathershotel.co.uk

I

Bring the family and enjoy the friendly service
New menus served throughout Restaurant,
Bars and Garden
Pond Garden available for special occasions
All Outside Catering and Bars provided

*
Call in or ring for menus

Gall Roshmore flOOrIn~
Superb range of carpets and vinyl samples
Supplied and fitted by our team of

experienced carpet litten
Free measuring IDd estimates,
without obligation
Exceptlona l eervlce at a price you 'Ulike
Selection of carpet and vinyl rolls

at our showroom
SSStation Road. Heacham
Open 9.30 am to 4 pm Mon to Sat
Closed 1 pm to 2 pm daily
and all day Wed

For homeselection call Gary Rushmore

Tel 01485 572202 or 0789 979 4262
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News from your Local Schools in Dersingham
The Infant and Nursery School and
St George's (eE) Junior School

l

The Dersingham Schoo ls wor k in partnership
to make the transi tion from Infant 10 Junior
sc hool as easy as possible for the children. As
I'm sure you remember changing schools ca n
All e.IliGlllo"
be a daunting prospect for children and
parents. Over the YCllr a number o f jo in!
'" Ill.
projects have taken place allowing childre n
Mllllodlsl Olltlp.t
and teachers from both schools to meet and
work toget her. In the summer term we are
0" 1.SI.91111..ty
holdi ng a jo int art exhibition of the children 's
work . at the Met hodist C hurc h on the 7/8/9
July. The ex hibition will be open to the publi c
from l Oa m to 2.30 pm each day and
refreshments will be avai lable. Wc do hope
that you will be able to come a long and see
their hard work.
The year 3 pupi ls at St Gccrgc's are going
to use their computer skills to produce a weleome leafl et for the year 2 pupils when
they visit the schoo l for the day on 5 July.
There will also be a mee ting of the Infant Scho ol Ga rden Club with the Junior
Schoo l Bird Watching C lub at the In fant sc hool at the end of Jun e.
We bel ieve in giving pupi ls the opport unity to participate in a variety of sports
and during the summe r term ou r children will be competing in football tourname nts,
otT road cycling, a swimming gala . the country dance party and the area sports at
Smithdon High Sc hoo l.
Come and hea r the ch ildren singing at the Method ist Chapel Flowe r Festiva l in
May and see thei r wor k exh ibited at St Nicho las ' Flower Festival in July. Thank you
for all the support tha t you give to the schoo ls; it ma kes such a difference to children
and staff to be part o f the village commun ity.

'-~:=:o~s'

I
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Dates fr om th e Df rsin l!h am~!$
I July at 5 pm - Infan t and Nurs ery School Summer Fair and Barbecue
18 July at 6 pm - St George's Midsu mme r Madness. sta lls. entertainment and a
barbecue
Carol De Witt
Jackie Austin
Headteacher
Headteacher
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Important Nonce - Parish Churchyard
In the January/February issue of Village Voice an article was published stating that
there would be an inspection of the graves during the week 4 10 8 April to
determi ne the safety of the memorials and headstones.
Two members of the Parochial Church Counci l were accompanied by two
monumental masons during the inspection which took place on 4 April.
Unfortunately. a number of graves were identi fied as being in need of attention.
Surprisingly, most of the problems occurred in the "new" part of the churchyard
(the area behind the tithe barn ). Although in many cases the headstones are securely
fixed to plinths, the plinths themselves are unstab le. In such cases as this the stone
could be pulled over. presenting a sa fety hazard. There have been instances in some
graveyards when someone is lending a grave, they have to use the headstone to pull
themselves up and have toppled the stone.
One or two graves in the older part of the Churchyard have been identified as
being in need of attention, but these, again. are 20th century stones. The older
method of sinking a large area of the stone deep in the soil ensures much greater
stability of the stone, so it is not necessarily the older stones that present a problem.
Before remed ial action is taken the Parochia l Church Council needs to contact all
those who are responsible for the insecure graves. The names on the relevant graves
are'
Alice Mary Southgate
Randal Lucius Mecch
Frcderick Charles Aickman
Lo uisc Caller
Albert Dunger
Hilda Baldwin nee Playfo rd
William Asker
Elizabeth Sarah Lindsay
George Batterbec
Gcorge Victor Thomas Cordwell
Thomas James WiIliam Riches
Harry Jury and
Edith Daniels
PhyHs Ethe l Jury
Svetomir Dirnitrijcvic
Ethel Mary Nance
Albert Coven Duckcr
Florence Kate Wells
Mabel Irene Ladyman
Dcr a Eliza Chaplin
In the old Churchyard in front of the church: Carolin e Batterbee • William Herbert
Lines and Elizabeth Ann Lines . William R Dodman
The Archdeacon of Lynn has been informed about this inspection and our
findings. I req uest that all who have responsibility for these graves contact a Church
Warden. so that the correct course of action can be taken and the situation remedied.
Please write to Dersingham PCC at the Church Office, The Church Hall. Manor
Road. Dersingham. King's Lynn PE3 l 6LN. Alternatively you may telephone Ol4RS
54 116R where you can leave a message on the answering service.
Neil Ada ms - Church Warden
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ST NICHOLAS DERSINGHAM FLOWER FESTIVAL 2005

"The Music We Love"
Thursday 21 Ju ly - l\l onday 2S Ju ly
of-

Magni ficent Floral D ispla ys

of-

Live Music

of-

Variety of Stalls

of-

Country Crafts, Walks and Tours

of-

" Best Dressed From Doo r" Co mpeti tion

of-

Raffle

of-

Refre shments, Teas, Coffee and Snacks

of-

Faci lities fo r Disabled Visito rs

of-

Free Park ing

of-

Coach Part ies Welcom e

~

please book in advance"

"Tel: 0 1485 540696 or Ernail EEQ5@w ncb,nct

Sa turday 23 July fr om 2 - 4,30 pm
C hildren' s Ac tivities in the Church Hall
With a "Mad- hatter 's Teparry" Children in Fancy Dress Free

" Best Dre ssed Front Door Compet it ion "
We are looking for the most colo urful, creat ive o r imaginative disp lay of hanging
baskets and/o r tu bs in the Pari sh of Dersingbam. The area to be ju dged will be a 6feet radius o f yo ur front door. Ou r independ ent j udge will visit all entr ies fro m
Monday 18 July and ann oun ce the win ners on Saturday 23 July at 5 pm in the
Church Hall.
To ente r please complete this form and send to :
Dcrsinghum ecc BDFD Competition
6 Fern Hill. Dersingham , PE3 1 6 HT

Entries must be rece ived by h id ay 15 J ul)' 2005
Full name
Add ress

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -_

1st Prize £20 2nd Prize £10 3rd Prize £5 Garden Vouchers
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ARTS AND CRAFTS FESTIVAL

Satu rday 27 Augu st - Mond ay 29 August
Exhibitions and demonstra tions of:
~

photography
~ photogr aphic competition
~ painting
t - lace-making
t - quilting
and much more
If you paint, have a hobby or pastime and would like to take part please get in
touch.
We also welcome local organisations who would like to publicise their group to
potential new members.

Marbles for Nanny
Sheila Bryant !O April 10(J5
The marbles a re loose I' m afraid
Some rattling, some lost on the way.
As Kathy said last time in the ' Voice'
She'd lost her rhyme and had no choice
But to hang up her pen a nd close up her pad
And just sit it all out unti l spring has arrived.
Then hope for inspiring and pennable ver se
To write down ' right quick ' be fore they disperse
With the marbles I think we re 'lost on the way' .
They're in there somewhere, I' m sure I reme mber
Thinkin g all lyri c and spring-like and tender,
Hut so many thi ngs distract the flow
Of ode and ve rse and precis and - so
I' ll fin ish now while the goi ng 's good
And ju st play with the mar bles as good nan nies shou ld! '
by
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This Month's Competition

1III"'---;;-'~~t"'1

What is If!
Our picture shows an everyday object as seen
from an unusual angle. Can you identify it?
No prizes for getting it right, but the result
will be published in our next issue.

Winner of the last issue's
competition
Congratulations 10 the winner of the word game in last month's issue who is Mr
Warwick J Bayley of Post Office Road who managed 10 find an exceptional list of
848 acceptable words as judged by our word game expert.
Mr Bayley receives the prize of three months' free delivery of newspapers (valued
at £ 16.90) which has been generously sponsored by Dersingham News of Hunstanton
Road.

Park House Sandringham
Summer Fay,e & Garden Show
3 JULY 2005
2.00 pm - 4.30 pm

Show To Be Opened by
BBC Radio Norfolk's Very Own

ROYWALLER
fea turing
Plant Show and Competitions
'Marquettes' Majorettes Display Team
Street Organ
Tug-of-War
Craft Stalls, Cake Stall, Bookstall , Bric-a-Brac,
and many more stalls with games and competitions for everyone
Light Refreshments

HOTEL & GARDEN OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Admission SO p only

Children under 12 free
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A Dersingham Boyhood
hy Did , Stamon

In this photograph. published by permission of Dick Sramon, two operators work on the
land using a Case Tractor and a Sugar Beet Harvester. Dick could nOI identify the two men.
can you? If so please let the Editor know in order to publish in the August issue.

My sister. Jane. and I spent ou r early years at the Manor House in Dersin gham. Our
G P was Or Jolley, who also looked afte r five more villages. li e had the surgery at
The Hollics in Sneni sham and an early memory was me struggling to avo id the
ind ignity of an injection in my bottom!
wh en we were four we were sent to a local priva te school called Wellswall. (or
was it Wellswill?l. in Manor road. The school had a swimmi ng pool. and as I had a
d istinct aversion to undressing in front of the cla ss, I hid behind the changing room!
We also had dancing classes. when we shy boy s hid from the girls! Some of these
girls were boarders and came 10 the school at the beginnin g of the war. The y were
refugees from Europe and were ca lled lngc, Claire and Marie Louise and were very
friendly with my sister.
Jane and J were frequent ly losing ou r gasmasks. probabl y because of the
distractions in Manor Road. for examp le parker the Gro cer and Draper: Mr Ding the
Removal Man; Mr Terrington, another Grocer and Draper: Mr Linford the Butcher:
and Mr King the Hairdresser. who did his rounds on his bicycle! At the end of the
war Mr Gibson would come with his ice cream ca rt - the tricycle style ' SIOP me and
bu y one' .
Michael Jolley, the docto r's son. was a good friend and he had co me 10 know
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some of the USAF gunners at the Gunnery Camp on Snertisham Beach. Thi s was
where B 17 air gunners were trained by cur ling into rear turrets and firing at a target
which was moving on a track. (The track can still be seen today. located to the
landward side of the sea defences. My memory was that these airmen had a good
supply of'Hcrschey' bars!
1 found Michael to be onc of the most adventurous people that I have kno wn. if
there was a possibility of him doing something dan gerou s he would. and I reca ll the
time when he was, as usual, at the highest point that onc could climb up a tree. when
a 81 7 Bomber flew overhead. in flames! Michael. in his efforts to watc h it, leaned
further band further backwards until the inevitable happened. fortunately without
serious conseq uences.
Afte r the war I lost touch with Michael. He did his National Service in the RAF
and got a job with Rolls Royce. America. 1I ~ retired 10 Phoenix, Arizo na, and got the
honorary job of cari ng for a massive field of 110 aircraft. which were lined up in
squadron in a climate where they would never rust. These were aircraft which had
been taken out of service but which were still serviceable and would almost
inevitably be purchased in the future for use somewhere in the world.
As harvest has been re ferred 10 in the picture above. it is worth mentioning that.
in those days, apart from the occasional comb ine. all the sheaves were put into
' shocks' or 'stooks' . which. when stood up. would allow the grain 10 dry. following
which they would be call ed to. and formed into slacks. Tha t was when the rats would
arrive!
Writing this, I can hardly believe that at thal time there was a similarity between
the cost of a pint of milk, a loaf of bread and a pint of beer.

The Market
by loan Adams

May 2005

People come from all around 10 sec.
The market stalls. piled high .
While cos rermongers' raucous crie s
Are persuading all - to buy.

The housewives buy the cut-price veg.
And luscious fruit for tarts.
While men, whose cycles need repair,
Will hunt for those spare parts .

The butchers selling sausages,
And pork-pies, freshly made .
While ice-packed fish lay staring.
All of the highest grade.

Brassware is there. new pots and pans,
Books. well worn , black stockings. bra s.
The re 's a stall of Chinese imports. where
You 'll gct a chea p Ming vase.

We love the noi se. the smells and bustle,
O f o ld London 's Petticoat Lane.
We 're sure that once you' ve been there
You will want to go aga in.
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Oersingham Bog News June - Aug 2005
By mid-June. Dersingham Bog is once more clad in emerald
green. as the plants which have lain dormant throughout the
cooler months spring forth with an astounding vitality.
Bracken. which only a month ago reared its serpent like
fronds above the parched brown soils of the heath. now grows
at an alarming rate. convern ng barren-looking slopes 10
vibrant swathes of green. Even within living memory. bracken wa.s an important
plana locally and was harvested for animal bedding and as horticultural mulch.
However. like many of the traditional practices which once maintained the heath.
bracken harvesting dwindled towards the middle of the 1a...1century.
Bracken is our most common species of fem and is an important component of
our bearhlands, providing: nesting habitat for birds such as the nightjar. hibernation
sites for reptiles and even a food plant for some creatures eg brown silver lines moth,
Bracken also plays an important role in the hcathland restoration programme at
Dcrslngbam Bog National Nature Reserve, Following the clearance of trees from
heathland areas, the dense carpet of bracken that quickly regenerates acts as a warm
blanket. protecting the establishing heather plants underneath from the deleterious
effects of frost and drought lf lell unchecked. however. bracken would quickly
spread throughout the whole of the reserve and smother out the less competitive
species. leading to dense. uniform stands. To ensure that the balance between
bracken and other heathland plants is maintained. English Nature is managing the
bracken by repeated mowing throughout the growing seaso n and spraying using the
selective herbicide Asulox. This has been very effective so far
and, since taking on the lease of the reserve from the Royal
.:~..,1::J'
Sandringham Estate in 1991. English Nature has restored
several hectares of bracken back to heather heath and acid
:r(l~~. ~ .
grassland. On the lowe r-lying areas where bracken has been
;! \ . l "
~...
controlled. dense beds of ground ivy and wood sage have
established. providing a burst of colour in the spring and summer and providing a
rich nec tar source for the wealth of insect species which inhabit the reserve. On
higher ground. heather tends to be the dominant plant. providing a late bloom of
colour.
In early June. it is worth scanning the grassy verges alongside the entrance to the
reserve and throughout the woodland for Saint George' s mushrooms. These bold.
sturdy looking fungi are one of the more obvious of our spring time mushrooms.
often appearing around S1. Gcorges day. hence their name. but persisting throughout
the summer in wet years. They arc a creamy colour. smell of cucumber and form
'fa iry rings' ,
By late June. the nightjar population will be up to full strength and the earliest
individuals to return from their African wintering grounds will already have large
young in the nest. Nightjars feed on insects. using their extremely wide mouth to

..
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hoover up food as they fly around at night. During warm . dry summers. there is an
abundance o f insect prey and nightjars will frequently lay a second clutch of egg s.
Because they have such a sho rt lime before having to return to Afr ica. it is essent ial
that they make the maxim um use of time. To achieve this, the males tend to the
young from the ti rst brood, whilst the female broods the seco nd clutch of egg s. Their
timing is oftcn perfect and. j ust as the first brood of young ga ins independence. the
second brood hatches out. allowi ng the male to switch his attention s away from the
first brood 10 forage for the second brood . Being a ground-nesting spec ies, nightjars
are vulnerable to d isturbance from dogs straying from the paths. Recent research has
shown that. whilst dogs do not often physically da mage the eggs/you ng directly, the
adults will be flushed from the nest leaving it open to predation from other species
such as crows which are part icularly adep t at taking advantage of this opportunity.
Repeated flushing also leaves the eggs/young susceptible to the prevailing weather;
young chicks are unab le to modera te their body tem perature effe ctively and can
quickly overhea t/chill lead ing to death. For this reason, we
are requesting that all dog s be either kept on sho rt leads (ie
less than 2 m) or to heel on footpaths arou nd the reserve.
Reassurin gly. this has proven to be very effective and the vast
majori ty of peop le have followed this guidance .
A late evening/early morning visit to Dersingham Bog in
the summer lime can be an intriguing experience. As the sun
sinks . the temperature on the ope n bog falls rap idly. Dips in
the gro und trap cold air, whilst on higher ground, the sandy
so ils continue 10 radiate the heat stored throughout the
daytim e. The combined effect of this can be startling for the
unsuspecting visitor; passing from warm, trop ical a ir to icy air and back to warm air
in j ust the space o f a few feel. As dusk approac hes. nightja rs begin to call. uttering
their unearthly mechan ical churring song. Displaying birds clap their wings.
showing o ft' the bold white markings near the ir wing tips to rivals and mates, whilst
woodcock pass overhead. issuing a series o f grunts and squeaks. On warm. still
nights. the luminescent tai ls of fema le glowworms shine out from the vegetation as
they try to attract a male. Perhaps one of the most unexpected o f sounds to be heard
at night is the raucous barking made by the roe deer as they mark out their territories
- inducing the nocturna l equivalent to the feeling that a pheasant creates when it
bursts out from beneath ones feet during a dayt ime stroll!
As summer progresses. dragonfli es become more abundant. Dersingham Bog
provides a home to a very rare spec ies; the black darter - a species known from j ust
two sites in Norfo lk; Dersin gham Bog and Roydon Common. Th is is a ' northern'
species and is a relict from the last ice age. moving in to take advantage of the boggy
habitats that wou ld have been created by the retreating ice sheet which once covered
AJh Murruy - Site Manager - English Nature
this area.
ltlustrotians- Sand Wasp . Grayling Blltt('rj~l; Wol(i'r((J/l Splash taken fro m The King ill his
Countf)' 1955
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NEWS IN BRIEF
Genero us J ohn and Doreen Hannan t of Dodds Hill celeb rated thei r Rub )'
Wedding Anniversary on Sa turday 9 April by asking their friends and family to
give contributions to the EaSI Anglian Air Ambulance rather than buying them
presents, this raised the magnificent sum of £631. 20 which has been presented to
the charity. The joi nt celebration included Mr Hannent's retirement after 18 years
as head gardener at Park House Hotel at Sandringham.
O ur sympat hies go out to th e famil y of Mr Pete r Reynotds who has died at the
age of 83, Mr Reynolds was a member of a very well known and respected local
horticultural family who were honoured by the village when the streets in
Sandringham View were named, Reynolds Way having been named after his father,
Born in Dcrsingham, Mr Reynolds originally worked for his father at Rosenheath
Nurseries in Post Office Road, He served in the RAF during the war and was a
member of the RAFA and of the RBL. being at one time the President of the
Dersingham and Sandringham Branch. He spent his retirement years in
Snettisham, but never lost contact with Dersingham. being associated with St
Nicholas Church for many years,
AI the time of "" rlling wor k has commenced on the demolition of the form er QH
Fillin ~ Station with the removal of the fuel pump equipment and the overhead
rooting, and levelling of the site.
A piece abo ut our regul ar contrib uto r, Dick Melton, was Included In the 'G rey
:\13lle r5' colum n of the Lynn News published on Friday 29 April. The writer
calculates that Dick has, since he started corresponding with newspapers, etc.
written some 20,000 letters. and that since 1968! Some output!
All credit is due 10 t he com ma nder and four memb ers of t he Sa ndri ngha m
Detac hme nt of t he Ar my Cadet Force - Lieutenant Stcphcn Davison for receiving
the Lord Lieutenant Commendation for his contribution to the force, Lance
Corporal Karen Naylor of Dersingham. aged 16, Cadet of the Year, who was
awarded this title for being voted the most improved cadet by staff at the
detachment. Cadet Matthew Harvey, aged 14 was the runner-up for this title, The
title of Recruit of the Year went to 13 year old Cadet Russell Bradnam, with 13 year
old Danny Colvin being the runner-up. The presentation of these awards were made
by Major John Doughty, the Commander of Britannia Company.
Co unty Councillor Jan lce Eells will continue to represent the district of
Dersingbam following her win at the recent elections.
Ccngrarula u ens to new gra ndpare nts Richard and Kat hy J ord an on the birth of
their first grandchild, Georgia May, born 10 daughter Hclcn and husband Simon
Scott at 3 am on 9 April 2005 in Stafford Hospital. (Kathy is a regular contributor
[0 this magazine).
T he Police would like you to ta ke note th at a new Don-cmerl:enq' contact
num ber is now avatla bte 10 allow crimes 10 be reported which are not as urgent as
those which would require a 999 call - Thi s number Is 0845 456 4567
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DIARY OF NOTIFIED EVENTS
fu ll det ans of some of th ese eve nts will be found inside th is magazine
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Norfolk Constabulary Western Mobile Police Station
West Norfolk Constabu lary advise us that the Mobile Police Stat ion will be open in
Budgen's car park as fo llows; Wednesdays - 6 July and 3 August 2005 , when Public
Enquiry O fficers Linda Forder and Pete Shaw will be in attendance along with
P.C.Stan Cobon. Serv ices which include; Advice. Crime recording, Information. Lost
and found propert y, Crime prevent ion adv ice and literature. Useful contact telephone
numbers are; C rimcstoppcrs: 0800 555 I I I and Norfo lk Constab ulary: 0 1953
4 24242
Please also note a new number on which to report crime whic h does not require
the urgency of 999, this bei ng 0845 4 56 4567.

Advertising in Village Voice
The Editorial Team would like to thank all o f those who so genero usly support our
magazine by placing advertisements in it. for witho ut the income so generated there
wo uld be a possib ility of the publication ceasing to exist. With this in mind it would
be help ful if you we re to support those who do advertis e, and to then let them know
that you used thei r service s because you saw their promo tion in our magazin e.
For those readers who perhaps provide a local service but who do not currently
advertise with us, you may conside r a fee of £12 fur a sixth o f a page (up to £50 for a
full page) per issue. to be very cost effective.
Advertiseme nts for incl usion in the next newsletter should be in the hands of
Sara h Bristow, Pari sh Clerk. Dersingham Parish Council. Th e Police Sta tion, Manor
Road, Dersingham PE3 l 6L H by w edn esday 20 .July 2005 Enqui ries regard ing
adve rtisemen ts may be made by ca lling 0 1485 54 1465.
Articles for publication in t he Aug us t edi ti on of Villa ge Voice must reac h the
editor at 45 Qu een Elizabeth Drive, Dersingham , be fore the d eadlin e d at e of
Wednesd ay 20 July 2005 for publication on w ednesdey 10 AU2USI 200S.
(Contributors who are prom oting events sho uld take note of this earliest date of
publication) .
It must be po inted out that the editor encourages contributions but reserves the
right to amend and ed it as necessary. Any co ntributio ns recei ved will be acce pted on
the understand ing that. unless a specific request is made that names , addresses. ere
are not used. these may be included in the publication and may be maintained on the
Pari sh Cou ncil' s database.
Due to limitation s on space it is po ssible that some items received ma y not be
pub lished , or may be held for publ ication at a later date. Con tributors sho uld also be
awa re that published material might appear on the Parish Council's Internet web
site. The edito r does not necessari ly agree with op inions that are exp ressed , or the
accuracy of statements made , by contributors to the Village Voice.
Village Voice is t he bl-m cnthty Ne wsletter of l>ers in 2h am Pa ri sh C ou ncil
Editor: Bob Tipling
In-house ' Photographer and Illustrations Editor; Tony Bubb
Layout Artist and IT Technical Consultant; - SteIla Caunt
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